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SENATE ENDORSES 
HOBBY MEASURE
(By Ansociated Preaa) 

AUSTIN, Eeb. 5.—TTie senate today 
passed the endorsemenl, and third 
reading of Governor Hobby’s propos
ed amendment to the constitution to 
lond the credit o f the state to citizen^ 
and heads of families in Texas to ac
quire homes.

WOULD EXCLUDE GERMANS
FROM THE UNITED STATES

BRAZIL DEMANDS ¡ WANTS PRICE OF THE
GERMANS SETTLE WHEAT GUARANTEED

LETTER FROM SOLDIER BOY 
1 W HO IS NOW IN (iER M AN Y

(By Associated Press.)
PARI.S, Jan. 31.— Brazil ha< two 

matters of particular interest in the 
rettlement of war claims, 
oayment by Germany for two niillior 
sacks of coffee Br.izil wa.s

(By Associated Press.) 'Dear .Sis-
W ASH IN tiTON , Feb. 5.--Juliui ‘ '

Geirnany, Jar;. 
Mrs. Delia Elliott,

-*nd, 1919.

I am 
Well

i „  i, j ,  . 1, c I 1 • . I all well.One i<- the  I'iiroe.s, head of the forxl admini stra- ' ,  . .une i.. m e, . fine, and never feel bad.
tion s graain corporatiton, a.sked con-' ,

, , ,  .1, u .U V 1*̂ “  christma* with T<m all? Fifo-cei! to Kres" toUiay through the hou.-<e i-  ̂ .
sell her at the opening of the war. the | ^tultural committee to delegate broad'

to President VV’ ilson as th?money for which w.rs s'ill on ,b posit to I'resiaent vv iison as
in the banks in Berlin. | means of making effective the govern-

The other was the dec.sion a.s to ment’s guaranteed price for the 19i;* 
German ships internel in Brazil v a t - | "'heat crop, 
ers, which wer.; seize! when Bra'zil ELECT FORMER TE.ACHER

(By Associated PrMs) 
AUSTIN , Feb. 5.— The excluaion of 

Germane from the United States fo 
a period of fifty  yearn, la urged in a 
rcoolution introduced today in the low
er houae of the legialaturr.

The reoolutiion denounces the Ger
man hrvtatltiea in Belgium and other 
occupied territory.

entered the strii;r;-le, accordii ,r to Dr. 
¡ E. Pes.so, head of the Brazilian dele
gation to the poace conference.

•MRS. THEODORE ROOSEVELT

NOW OIL M ILLIO NAIRE
FIR.ST MAYOR R.W GER

Ihd Santa Clause come to see 
you? He came to see me— every sol- 
diar in the A. E. F. got something ! 
suppose. I got nine boxes of car«iy, 
three boxees of cakes, which we call 
cookies, lots of cigarettes, cigar.s and 
tobacco. ou know we were proud of | 
it, too, as we didn’t expect anything j 
at ail. We are quite a ways in Ger
many now and expect we will go fur-

Will It Plow Right 
After Years of Use?
is a (ju e jít io rt  th a t  o c c u rs  to  y o u  w h e n  y o u  c o m e  to  
b u y  a n e w  p lo w .

( By Associated Press) • . , , ,
L-r iT'/AO'rii t.' U C A Uitr. 1 like Oemany pretty well, ap T. WORTH, ren. 5.— As soon asi*. , , *

D * I * a * j , ^nere an* lots of mountains all around
SAILED  FOR FRANCE TODA Y , ' ^^orporj t e yesterday j  ̂ ^

prominent oil men formed a committei-1 , , ,
, „1 . u  II II / __  and It looked like it was aboutto elect M H Haramen, former i ,, . . . . .  _

■ , . , ■ , , . one thousand fet high. The Gerrr ascohol teacher, and carjienter, and(By .-tssix-ialed Press.)
NEW ^OKK, Feb. ,5.—The widoi

■ of Colonel Roosevelt sailed today for ' first mayor.
jh ranee, to visit the gra\e of )ier son, | -------
Quentin, who wa.s killeii in an a 
plane battle over Germany.

now an oil millionaire, as the town’s

F. C. Strickland of Jasper was in 
the city yesterday.

o .

INTERVENTION IN 
RUSSIA NOT THOUGHT

I (By .Associated Kress)
I I’ .ARIS, Feb. b — Military interven
tion III Russia on a large scale is not 
to be thought of, declared .Aithu- J 
Biilfohr, the British foreign secretary 
in an int<r\iew tixlay with the iiew-- 

' paper correspondents.
I The great powers are doing all the-.

people seem to like us Annericans fn •
I They are willing to do anything for 
I us. 1 have taken several meals with 
I them. The first family 1 ate with 
I lad a lot of boiled Irish piobatoes with 
the peeling on them, they poured them 
all over the table, and then brought 

I in two dishes of gravy, then set the 
j table with knives and forks, and we 
I would [leel the spuds and dip them ii 
the gravey W'e diiln't have any plates 
nor any bread. I wasn’t hungry, but 
ate to please them. I know that \oi 

I'.vould ha\e neen tickled to have heard 
us trying to talk to each other. !

Well, I know have heard frOni
me in this time. I am sorry that I 
didn’t write sootier, co- i*' ott

Avery Chilled Plows
do  good w o rk  “ to the end o f 
the ch a p te r"  bccauae —

Sh are, moldbt>artl, land- 
side and standard are locked  
togeth er so r ig id ly  by “ ’1 he 
Ivock T h at L o c k s "  that the 
p lo w  b o ld » 'ts co rrec t set and 
pitch , no m atter h ow  hard 
the [ilow in g  or now  lon^ 
pdow is used.

W h en  you  com e to put on 
n ew  w ea rin g  p a rts .th ey  slip 
into place w ith  ease and " f i t  
like a g lo v e , "  reta in ing  the 
o rig ina l shape and pitch o f 
the p low .

B efore  you  buy another 
p low , com e in and exam in e 
the A v e r y .

(-...iSider coubi be done, however, ho ^
-ad. in dialing wPh what ho . hara- 
ton-.-e.l mo-t di.-quu-tirg -ituaMon. j v.-rd ir, »■r-.:.t f.o

_  __________  ' (.tie month, ard you cat '; c.ri’ o a-
fight all at onc‘ lime, and wo weio ■ ’ 
the metve for u montn afterwards, -o 
that made about two months wilho;.

Cason, Nonk & Co.

1,1. SKFI TON W ItITFS FORSF 
\B(»I 1 DEATH OF BROTHF.lt

writing at all. But luck W (III 1(1

AMERICAN FOOD SHIP iTEXAS MAN SERVED 2  
ARRIVES IN RUM ANU 'a r m ie s  AT SAME TIME

’ « • (

Mrs Virgil Burrow's of thi oity 
received the first authentic new- of 
her brother’s death in h ranee, she ha- 
risc.iei! .-nice the first telegram •■c 
relied fr >m the government some two 
months ago

The letter is from the lieutenat.t of 
’.lis brother’s company and 1« repn'>- 
do ed herewitli;

Du - 'cldorf, Germ.ai y, I>ec. _’T, r.iD'

HUNS REQl ISITIONED G R A IN ! 
FROM N ATION W HOSE ( ROl’S 

W ERE A TO TAL F A IL lT lE .

(By .AssfK'iated Press.)
! LONDON, P'cb. a — Investigatiion is 
being made of the exploit.s of Gaptair 

■ Edmond Chamberlaam, Saan Antonio 
officer of t he marine corps, who while

! Dt :.r Mrs, Burrow*

u «

UNDER 
FOUR FLAGS'
Third Official Government War Picture

All scenes nimed in France, Bel
gium and Italy by United States 

Signal Corps, Navy and Allied 
photographers—  the last 

great battles leading to 
the downfall of 

Germany

QUEEN THEATRE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

' i't a> Mr. h'ot -e :
I A ()'.;■ letter of Nov. I'.th )ris bp' 'i 
till" ed ■■ cr tc me to u ui'Vcr, a- I 

, kt ew ,1 ' I ' riither very ".•■.•'1 unii l was 
al thi re when )e  was hit 

I This rt giment made ati attack on 
i'.l;i:'' .\lart I'.idge in the t'l inip.iigne 

^so.ti.r In the mo”ning o( ih‘’ third of 
October. W’e t-a ' reachio our fin tl 

jobicct've at ntioiif ton <)’ '((•'. ;ir. I the 
men dug in little separate holes 
'  lur *'rother ard a yoiiT: fc'l av t,y 
the ritime of Ben Thoma.s.m dug in l i 
if'.he- .About ."in hour later a high 
explosive shell hit close 'ly, a piece 

I of it came in the hole, went through 
I oarl e( Thomp.son’s arm, and hit yen'- 
jtirothpr in the right si'ie. i(c was 
' ir,mediately carried to the '■ear ard 
I the last we saw of him wag when he 
came by. Floyd was in considerable 
pain, then, but he showetl a very 
brave face to it. He said, " I ’m all 

I right. )ioys, ard I ’m going to be 
back soon” ’

I ha\e known your brother very 
[well since he first joined the company 
in Quantico, Va. He has been in my 
platoon ever since the company was 
formed and I have had the greates* 
per.sonal liking *nd respect for him. 
He was one of the best mer in thi* 
company under fire and he was abso
lutely trustworthy and well liked 
everybody.

About the wounds he received on 
June 6th. It was during the now fa
mous Marne attack on Bouresches and 
the Boise de Belleau. He was hit 
in the first day of our attack by two 
machine gun bullets, one in the right 
hip and the other in the left leg 
just below the hip. He was sent to 
the hospital from there and did not 
rejooir. the company until along in 
September.

I am quoting you the exact imprees- 
■ion that we have about his wound 
and death.

S Oct., 18 severely wounded by shell 
fragment, le ft aide, in line o f duty 
Oct S, died in field hospital No. 15 
Remaains buried (date unknown) in 
Miomandre military cemetery No. 101, 
Marne, France, Grave No. 88.

With depeet aympathy.
ALBE RT J. SKELTON, 

lat Lieut. U. S. M. C.

have it the Huns didn't “ kick'’ me off 
the front, iiut I'm heie to tell y • 
they came very near it -evi ral times 
1 have a coat that thi ; b. .';\ c In '■ -
through the eollar with a mach.ne ---------- -
gun, and a hole through my pack car- ( By .Associated Press)
ri< r thaAa cat could cra-wl through. PARIS, Feb. 5--—The food adminia- last summer joioned the
This done on the f'hat eiu-Th:er (ration announced regarding the relief, f ‘ i'’-‘'h a\iatiton squadron and per-

I ry front the ■'{(•th ' f July. We were of the Russian.s that an Americat 
or the Metz front when the arm isti’«' ship has arriveil at a Rumanian por*

. wa- signed. A'ou never heard sa h with seven thousand tons of .Americ 
howling m all your (in\-, as we were flour for the Rumanian people wh ■
■-■ute proud.

I Whei I get out of this army 1 don’t their crops.
want to he in another. Even from these poor crops (Jer-

! I h.i\c seen some awful thirrirs pull many reiiuisitioned a large ipiantity

I formed so brilliantly, and who re- 
¡ceivi'il simultaneous recommendations 
for the Victoria Gross^^and the con
gressional medal of.-dioror. His ,^x-

suffereii’ a'n' almost total' failure ,.f di.scus^e,! that it be
came public that he wax serving two 
armies at once

e i of; in thi.N war. July dtith we wi ■ 
over the top with '251 men. We 
ed over at 0 o'clock, and at P! we 'm ! 
only HI, and I am glad I wa- amono 
the lucky number. We sure di l f ' 
those G.crniars hard, I say Ger
mans, they were the Prussian Gua 
They are the best fighters in the Ger 
man army. Well don't know when we 
will go iiaok to the States, but do- 
think it will! tie long. Wc h.iM* a! 
■eady jiassed the examination; they | 
examineil us this afternoon. We ha 1 i 
to pass the same examination to go I 

t'ack that -we did to come over here |

of grain, transporting it to Germans 
I'l accordance with the promise.- 

the Gzecho-Slovak government, the 
I'riited States relief administration h i- 

, delivered five thousand tons of flour 
lit Tnest.

IT ’ HOLDS SUPERIORITY OF
THE I.OGM, O IT IO N  LAW

ARMY HAD REACHED 
NEARLY 4  MILUONj

(By Associated PreM ) 
AU.STIN, Feb. .5.— The local oni'on 

¡ (eohibition law was held superior to 
'yd other prebibition lequlations in 
I a «.»“cisión li> the co'i-t of criminal op- 
p«als today in affirmir-g ibe de.-tjion 

i<jf a lower »“ourt ir. the case o f the 
(ate of Ttx-.s vs. Err.eit 'Ahité.

(By Asso<'iate<l Press.) 
W ASHINGTON, F»-b. .5.—The total 

I Well I sure hope I don t have to j .strength of the United .States army 
I spend r-ext New 'Year like I spent this 11th, when the armistice
one. I -was on guard ths ttme. You was signe»!, and when the American

I know when 1 do get out o f this arm- .war efort wa.s at its peak, was 3,703.
II am goong to stay there too. 1 surejoT.q officers and men, including th»
("o want to go home bad. I don t think |niarire corps on duty with the army

11 will get there in time to start a crop, ijp h^urope, according to a statistical
hut I can help you all'make a good 
one.

I know everyboily in the States was 
glad this war closed. It is something 
to be proud of. Well I have no > ew.- 
so will write again soon.

Y'our Bud,
GORPORAL J. B. HALTOM,

Go. “ A ” 47th U. S. I r f  . 4th Div.

The above letter is a letter fmm 
Ben Haltom, son of J. II. Haltom. Jr , 
lived out east o f Nacogdoches. Ber. 
was one of 98 men sent out by the 
local board September 1917. Ho was 
a member of the S6th company, 90th 
divisior, until recently whert he was 
transeffer to Co. A, 47th V. S. Inf., 
4th Div., for demobijizaU(>n and will

table, made public by the war de
partment today.

REFUSE FAVORABLE 
REPORT AMENDMENT

(P v  Associate»! Press) 
AUSTIN , Feb. S.— By a vote of 43 

to 32 the house today refused to have 
printed a favorable minority report 
of the house committee or, constitu
tional amendments on the house joint 
resolution preposing an amendment to 
the homestead provision of the state 
constitution. This practically means 
the death of the measure.

DIS( 01 NTS GERMAN IN T E R N A L  
SITU ATIO N  A T  END OF W A R

likely be sent back 
States.

the United

S O aA L IS T S  CLAIM  W AR W AS 
^CAUSED IM PE R IA L  POLICIES

Mr. W. G. Barron left yesterday 
m om inf for (Center In response to a 
meeaage announcing that his mother, 
who la 82 years old is very ill. ^

Subscribe for TRe Seotted.

(By A s s is te d  Press.)
BERNE, FeH. 5.— The" German ma

jority socialista introducad a resVi 
tion declaring that the war had beei 
the consequence of imparialistic poli
cies during the last decade, but that 
it WM the duty o f the Siocialists to ĉ Ji 
tabUsh the tmmedi^te causes, at a 
isssion of the eonfersrrt hers today.

I

EIGlfT SOLDIERS 
KILLED IN FRANCE

(B y Associated Press) 
TROYES, France, Feb. 3.— Eight 

United States soldiers were killed, 
and thirty injured when a troop tndn, 
conveying American troops from 
Chaumont to Brest, collided with two 
German locomotives standing in the 
sUtion ut Montieramey, near here. 
The men were on their way to Qreat 
to Uke a ship for the United Staea. 
The dead and injured were taken to 
Barsuraube. ^

( By Associated Press.) 
I.ONDO^, Feb. 5.—  .Any idea that 

the flermans final rollapsr was due 
to revolution or M>lely to blockade is 
•«routed in an article in the Frankfort 
Zeitung. by the military writer Major 
Paulus. who maaintaina that General 
Ludendorff was right, when at the 
end of September he announced iKat it 
wax imposHible to continue the war 
any longer. 'This was not doe, says 
Paulus. to anything that occurred in 
(Germany, but because of the military 
situation. i V

MAY ABOLISH SUBS 
ASW ARVESSEl^
(B y Associated Press) 

LONDON, Feb. 3— The aboHUoa 
o f soubmarinea aa war ships may 
be decided upon by the league o f 
nations committee during the com
ing week, according to the Paris 
correspondent o f the MaiL

It is said that one o f several 
understandings was reached ia 
Friday’s conferonce.

I

UKRANU PREPARES 
AH ACK  ROMANIA

( Bv Aaaodatod Pnas)
LONDON, Feb. 8.—Ukranian troop« 

•ro  preparing to attack Rumania, 
which is said to hava mobiliiad Ha 
OTCM to moot the assault, accordint t »  
advicos to ths MalL

\
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C ITATIO N  BY F I BLICATION

.TH E STATE OF TEXAS,

To  the Sheriff or any Constable of

Court in Barkrutey, at hii offic« in TW O LARGE HOGS BRINGS
Tyler in said District, at 10 o’clock in ^  TO TAL PRICE OF IIS.^.95
th# forenoon; and that notice thereof _________
be published in the Nacogdoches Sen- perhaps two of the largest ho(fs
tinel, a newspaper printed in said have been broufrht to this city. 
District, and that all krxiwn creditors upon the scene yesterday af-
and other persons in interest may ap- teriu>on, when Mr. Jesse Sealbach

GERMAN GENERAL BRITISH AND FRENCR 
RETIRED SERVICE ACCEPT WH50N PLAN

Nacosrdoches County— Greetings;

Y’ou are hereby commanded to sum- ___
non William Kerlonjc by making pub- pear at the said time and place and ,irove up anth a pair o f Duroc’s weifh- 
lication of this Citation once in each show cause, i f  any they have, why th< ,| jj pounds. The larifWit one
week for four successive weeks pre- prayer of said petition should not be weifrhed 580 pounds and the smaller
rious to the return day hereof, in prantei!. one 380. The hojrs broujrht Mr. Seal-
aome newspaper published in your And it is further ordered by «*»• l''“ ĥ the nifty little sum of $183.95.
county, if there be a newspaper pub- Court, that the clerk shall send ' y Quite a crowd gathered around thy
liahed therein, but if not, then in maij to all known creditors, copies of wagon to witness these products of
any newspaper published in the bee- said petition and this order, addressed Nacogdoches county,
ond Judicial District; but if there be to them at their residence as stated, 
no newspaper published ir  said Judi- Witness the Honorable Gordon Rus. 
cial Di-=tnct. then in a newspaper in
the neare-t Di.^trict to said Second , , _  , . . -----------
Judicial District, to appear at the (By Associated Press.)
next regular term of the District ‘**y January, 1919. AU STIN . Jan. 30.— It is not neces-
Court of Nacogdoches County, to be [Seal] J. R. BLADES, Clerk,
holdcn at the Court House thereof, in By GEO. C. BURRUSS, Deputy, payinp their poll U x in order to
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday in 20-4tmd ’̂***’’ to an opin
February. A. D. 1919. the same heir.« “ ’ of the attorney general.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, Jan. 30.—General Einem 

has been retired from active service 
in the German arrtiy, according to ad
vices received from Berlin. General 
von Einem was formerly minister, of 
war in Prussia, and at the opening of 
the war was given command of the 
second German army.

M ANDATORIES FROM LEAGUE 
OF NATIO NS FOR ADM INIS- 

TRA-nO N TERRITORY.

PR O G R A M -C . W. R  M.
-S*

Ftbruary 8, 1919: Thra. o'cloek p!
m. .1

1. Hymn 129— “̂ Throw oat tha U fa

WOMEN NEED NOT REGISTER
THIS YE AR  IS RULING

LITTLE  ROCK COTTON EX
CHANGE FAVORS R E D U m O N

(By Associatad Prasa.)
PARIS, Jan. 30.— Tha British and 

Frencfi govemmanta hawd aecaptad“' 
in principle Pheaident Wilson's plan 
concerning mandatorias from the 
league o f nations for the administra
tion of captured territory, it is stated 
by Captain Andre Tardieu, o f the 
French peace conference delegation 
today.
. The acceptance, Jiowever, is sub- 

i ject to the learning of what conditions

the liHh day of February, A. D. 1919, A R1I\
then and there to answer a peUtion f l y  |P ( t n u L A r l U

LITTLE  ROCK. Jan. S t l.- l“he 
movement to reduce the coUor. acre
age planted this year was endorsed

sary that women register in addition exchange .the plans vrill be carried out,
'today, and Governor Brough will be _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
re<]ueBted to issue a proclamation do- A T  a /ITT Y I A I f l P
daring Saturday, February 15th a.s N L A t j K r i K N  H A f l j  
“ safe and sane farming day.’’

PARTIALRESÜLTSOF 
WILL BE USED GERMAN ELEC ION

( By Associated Press) BERNE, Jan. 30.— Partial results

filed in said Court on the 15th day of 
January, .\. D. 1919, in a suit, num
bered or. the dex-ket of said Court No.
601. wherein Koraler Ferlong, is plain
tiff, and Will Ferlong, is defer^dant, i n v n n v  n,, -rv ' ».• ...-..-■.i., uan. o».— i umai result»
and said petition alleging that plain- Christian Â ŝ n- ation hut-- to f"*”  «leHions show that
tiff a-,.i ,¡.Cendant were legally mar- thousand, ‘ " ......... ... . ■ .......... .
ried or or about the IGth day of March .¡„ned all over the country, whxh 
A. D. 1907. and continued to live to- have been erected for the soldiers are 
gether a- husband and w ife urtil on continue their û ef̂ il. ê.<s in ar.other 
or ahoiit the 1st day of January, 1908, «{.here. Plan- are heing m.ade f. r the 
at which time defendant permanently huts U. be moved into village« and 
abaiuloT cd, plaintiff and since which t irned into social cl ib« f  t  the im- 
time the;, h.ave not lived together as {rovemen' of -ocial I fe in in.i '-t i ‘ l 
husband ard wife. i. -.d ru. al • .mnv.inities.

Pla.rtiiT savs that she at all times ---------------------------------

THREATEN PUNISH 
INEBRIATES DEATH

Llin«.'»

2. Scriptur« Reading. 

8.— Circle o f Prayer.

- 1

4. — Hymn 268— “ When I Surrey 
the Wondrous C ro is!"

SURRENDERED
(B y  Associated Press.) 

JASPER, Ark., Jan. 30.— After suc
cessfully avoiding arrest for several 
mor.tha, eight alleged leaders o f the 
Cecil Cove “ slacker gang" have aur-

the majority socialists have won 98 
seats in the new parliament, the In
dependent Socialists have won 21, the 
Democrats 44, Christ.an People’s Party 
49, the National Liberals 11, and the 
Conservatives 21.

(By Associated Press.)
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 30.— The threa. , , , ^

, • u I ■ . u n i  rendered to officers of Newton county,to punish irebriency among the Ho!- ^  __  '
sheviki officials o f high de.-ree hy i
death is lontaired in a Soviet decree

The men have been turned 
'to authorities at Camp Pike.

over

printed in late issues of the Pet o- 
rrnd new-oapers. The decree points

N At (t(.D ()( IIKS BOY WHO W AS

(. \SSEI) R E TI RNS HOME.

< .■: that d.i unkress among 
culls is increasing.

such o*̂ fi-

erdenvorei to make defendant a true. |%TKHF>T1\(. I 1 iT F lt FH<OI
kind rr.d. affé ti"natc wife but the de- K1 I H I  SIMPSON IN I l{ \\< i:

*h('Ut cause <>r pro\ ocatiuii 
n “; « r ns afore-aid withou* 
- leu t-:.:! that the ac

of défendai t r. e f f 
!o ri.; (1er their e.e;- 
again i-.-ut r̂H rtab'e 
iu '(> have e':Mi-

c m 1.

• i.
s

'.t r
1

ftTida' t ■ 
did a! a- 
cause e- 
tion a' 
such : 
living 
That n
Fed ,-i'.''e :.i.i ab’ a.ionnient (,f plain-
tic by liefe’ hr t and she here i.nw 
pleads th.c statute o f three year« 
bandonment.

PlainutT -ays that ar a .isu't ' f 
said marru.ge there was b- rn to tluTii 
a child, that s.-ii.! Je.smus Ferlong, a 
girl, now about tea years of are. is 
In the care and custody of plaintiff 
and that she is willing and able to 
care for and support .iaid child, to edu
cate it as is right ard proper and 
that the plaintiff is a proper per.son to 
have the custody of .said child and

Pii\;i'e G .y It.itlir, a son of Mr. 
;ii d .Mrs. 1! lite Butler, who iive eut 
tu \\ mlen, ;i; i i\ e i i, thè .e-

EXPEDITION FROM 
DENr’ ARK TO MEXICO

AIRPLANES TO 
TEXAS OIL FIELDS

MVY BE IS E I )  AS MEAN.SS OF,Amen. 
I K W F L  AS U N A N C IA L  SU( - | Mrs.
( I SS IIEPE.NDS ON .SPEED Home

6.— Roll Call— Scripture Verse Re«, 
ponse.

8.— Reading o f Minute«.
T.— Prayer.
8. — Bible Study— Review Book of 

Haggi— Mr«. A. D. Parnell.
9. — Three-mlnute talk— Working 

Women o f In dio— Mr«. John Byrd.
10. — Three-minut» telk— Among 

Working Women, o f Japan— Mr«. R  
Thon«a«on.

11. — Three-mlmiU talk— Chint Wo
men— Mr«. Ella S w ift

12. — Hymn 111— ‘Rescue the Perish
ing."

13—  Revinew, G i«p ter 2.—Women 
Workers In the Orient—Mr«. W. D. 
Ambrose-

14—  Hidden Anaweia— (Read Your 
Tidings, and be ready to orawer 
promptly.)

16.— Hmyn 130.— “ The Fight 1« 
On."

16.—C. W. B. M. Benediction.
“ God be merciful unto us, and bless 

us;
And cause his face to shine u pon us; 
That thy way may he known upon 

earth;
Thy saving health among all ration«.’’ 

— P.salm «7:1-2.
Through Jesus CYiriYt, our Ixird—

A. D Parnell, Hostos.s— At

i.t. r:
t Ui V.

Me

I GARRISON l.(n \LS

I
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niir.i!,. ' r.f of 1! -Iro” '«'«.

tAp*“«ini' n'- C'.mr;'“ > iul i 'ans a 
■ t le-.vi mud-' I)' '■ i,-.

I By .\s.«ociateil Proas)
A l . l . l a ; .  3i>.— Finuri'al -uc- _________

•.Ill;, e ill t'lc new Tern« oil j- rom The News.
' I t'l- , deyK”.d- upon bi ’ g i Rob Hammer wa ' amon" the G irr!- 

;i ce taiii point that h people who v i- 'te l Nacogdo'-hes
erne a cotrimo:! n'e n Wi-dnesday. 

timoi.g- oil men, iicTcd-j Messrs. H. F. Jo|i!iiig, J. B. Cr.iig. 
d tilets The ;iir;.'a 'c W. J. Tinkle, Pric.’ St^nhenson, John 

■?' 1.- by e‘7u e. .s f tv. o , Humphries i*nd B. S. Williams v isited 
t. huny from Tlr.ivei- the county seat .Mon I; y, going d ,wn

;.i re : . 
i';e r .y !
' mol
1 -> b ■'
u ed i-e 
..Miaiue,-

■ ■ ma ,y fi e- ! 
>m.- h m h uim 

I t. ;it !’ e ha s  i.

01 .Mr. 
ii' ii are
■ V'-; ed !h

Butler 
.'lad to 
im the CANALES FFARS 

TEXAS RANGERS
w a.- .1

.fin ;
-he  h;

that the defcnila- 
perso’t 
minor.

W<-h 
swei I. 
hereof 
said m. J . t;i' 
i ‘ ts,  f o r  '(.(■  . 

Je.smu.s her! ■ 
such ..the- a: 
m.ny be e t:‘ 
ever pray.

He-etp fail 
Court, at it«'

a I I -

long uia
ill W», reaih.ed our destination, h.;' 
eiijoye.l it. { 'ariif darly the la.-t f«".v 

n V e were comi'.g  ,!o\\¡. th,- 
I

; il I -ome march N \ ( 0 ( , 1M U H KS ( O ( \ I  ̂ H( >A
<IN ( V S I M . T Y  I.IST IDDAY

t I ;i new ;‘o,.!id field. to make settlement o*’ ' “.eir tax"«
j (M'tirt rs ri; Ilai ron I ’ iel.l, the gov-j Joe D. Garrisor war iifi ^rom N i. og- 
( I ’ tr.eru flying fo ld here, say it will doches yesterdtiy looking after some 
be only a short time befoie air(il.mes business interetss end shaking h.nnds 
are in generti! commercial u.se i" the w ith  hi.s numerou.s f ien-?. 
oi! fiehi-. be .m e of their speed and j  y; Royd wo-it to Nacogdoches 

adaiitability of the ccuntiy fo Sunday where he has. !>een attending
'countv court thi.s week.

the
flying purjio.ses.

V. I. Th.,

ri\ er.
' e re ial<

.ff

; le.i' .1. ■ o.v'
•' h -tiT ex-
C-; tody of -aid 

,-ost of s’lit an.I

! e ’ .7,. T h e  111 lit.tail 
castie.s a nd v ii ■ 

dh, grati . !.  I p a s - e d  
t ,! d not -.-e tin l a i ,
■ '• ni ;■ r -..nki • g  no r 

t in tile w hi rl . l ooh

CBy .Associated Press)
----------- - - j .AUFTIN, Jan. .3i>.— Renresi-ntati

ualty list for publication to- T

T h e  Ha’ 
riitite tliat

on Fii'l 1 authorities e.sti Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lo-g came d^wn

i (

t h t- r -ebef a- -he
We n,

■ e ; r  • , c. ’--i 'era-
. .. ; '.:i\e ... h av. fully

'■m.-ltna . ( i f  oursc there wa- 
r.ei-. (i.t hit. clr/'k'-’ tis'.ea ! 
; !  a :.r d d.nne: . t.i.r] the off;-

cer.s of th,- reg m--nt hud a little pun

i.ay lon ’aii.s the name of Paul C. 
.Mettsiji r, ( f ( hireno, woumle 1. de 
gl ee undi tei niire<i.

.Mr. .M.’ ';iner is a mechanic in the 
l imy.  He vrhmteereil for se. vi 
<>on after the war broke out. • 

a -o'l Mr. Robert K. .Mettauer, -i 
; romi'.P'.t cttize-i of Chirc o.

.A- ills name is {lutdisied m the Is 
of minor casualties, it is probable tha' 
he was not severely w.iunded, and 
Will, or possibly ha.s recovered, which

- - goveinmer t > 0 Nacogdoches at d spent .'sur,day
Caíales -ent word 1o<!ay by his nn bou.- tiP keep a iilane in the I Long’» parents in the Cold

wife to .Speaker Thom a-^ that ho,tut that the c !  men could ot.erate a community. Mr. Ixmg ha«
was af rad to come to the capital o-i |n'a,hire f..r ?19 .m ho ir. G .,! pdef harlier »hop in N«cogdoch«s,
ti.-coii! of the threatening attitiid • ‘ ‘ f - - .imor.g the h-it.dre is the enter-
of the rangers. The .speaker warne 1 j'“*uhi be seb-e'ed at not prohibitive temporarily.
the rangers that he would tolora’ e no t'l a I .ate<! (ly the war department in | HuR and Sheriff Wood-
intim datior o f the members of the.thi last year

iii* bnt ha' 
afore-aid

term, this wnt with ymir re’ 
on, s'now'ir.g hew you have 
th* same.

Given under mv har-d ar.d the seal

. 1 ! t-f. re -iii'i 

i i \ ‘ r e g u l a :  
rr therc- 
exe.--ut«ii

party in our iijiartments in the eve- w il b- grat.fyir.g news to his many
friends.

< rir.stn.aF is a g-eai i - t t  .ti -- 
w.th the Germans, but the chihire 
have their “ Tree of Christmas " ’ 
n.ght before. The family where ' 

'.r me-s invited us to stp - -
o f  said court, at office in Nacogdex-hes, djmer, which we did. and enjove 
th ii the 15th day of Januarj. A. D. watching the children very much 
^2** They sang carol» that they had been

N. B. H ALL, rehearsing for aeveral days, and th-* 
Cleark, District Court, Nacogdoches ,rot their presenU. These were n 't 

County. l«-4t-w hung on the tree though.

I sufipose :t is the same the worl

WILL NOW TAKE 
ORAL EXAMINATION

B A N K R l Pr.S  PETITIO N  FOR DIS-

CHARGE

IN  TH E M ATTER OF R. L. RICH
ARDS, Bankrupt.

ver in Christian countries, but the-p 
si-rms to be mere «tress laid rn ‘ he 
religioi.s aide of Christmas here than 
nrywhere else I have ever been.

We are getting «long the best in 
the world with the Germans. They

(By Associated Preas) 
AU STIN , Jan. 30.— The house bill 

by Representative Barry Miller 
o f Dallas wlUch provides for 
the taking of depositions by oral 
examinations in civil coses w’a« final
ly passed by t he lenat« today.

FOR SALE

I have 6 Duroc Jersey pigs 8 weeks 
old at $10 a head; also 2 male 6-mons

’The the Hor.orable Gordon Russell, America is occupy- t-ld at $25.00 each. Pedigree fumish-
Judge of the District Ojurt o f i,,jj their part of the country, rather ed. These are of the big bone type,
the United States for the Eastern jhan the French, and I don’t blame the best blood strain. Satisfaction
District of Texas: them at that. guaranteed.

R. L. Richards of Nacogdoches, in A’es, I am in the Third .Army, and AV. H. Grr.y Chireno, Tex. 23 3tw
the County of Nacogdoches, and State *he 3rd division, which possibly you 
o f Texas, in .«aid District, respectfully have read something of the division Mr. Frank Smith of Jasper was 
represents that on the 4th day of '^ « t  stopped the Gernjans in July .t  here y>»terday in the interest of .n 
December last past, he was duly ad- * hateau-Thierry. The Marines got potato curing plant. Mr. Smith has 
judge«! under the acts of Congress re- the credit, as they are a sep- !potato curing plants at Jasper and
laUng to bankruptcy; that he ha.s duly censor regulartions
Biurendered all his property, and •" '‘''dn't nHow names of organizations 
rights o f property, and has fully com. '' Pttblished. But over here the 
plied with all the requirements o f said division, the 30th. 38th, 4th and 
acU. and the or.iers of the Court touch- •'*’ >“etriments. and the 18th.
ing said bankruptcy. and 10th artillery regiments are

called shock troops for the Marne, 
Wherefore he prays that he may be Argonne and Meuse.

decree«! by th^ Court to have a full think that it is the good old regular 
discharge from all debts provable -,,my that ha.s done most of the work 
law from such di.schsrge. this war.
against his estate under said bark- We haven’t any idea when we shall 
nipt acts, except as are excepted by started back toward the States. There 

Dated this 16th day o f January, are all kinds o f rumors and ore car 
1919. I never tell. I take it that the regula’

R. L. RICHARDS, Bankrupt.' * »
_________  IU. S. troops are in Europe— it i« thel»

I business.
I f  we stay in the «n n y  o f occupa

ORDEB OF NOTICE THEREON
I

KASTTERN D ISTRICT OF TEXAS, m . tion the chance« are that we shall b
On this 16th day o f January, 1919,! over month'

. . . .  - J « 1___J maybe all summer and part o f aut’im«a  reading the foregoing It is ordered ^

hy the Court that a hesuing be had 

tha BOOM oa the 17th day of 
1919, bofere 3. W . Fito- 

e f the r r fMaee o f eold

than I  ever have in the army, and eer 
ing lot« o f Europe, too. ,

Toinr eon, '
BOBT. E. SI1IP80N. M. *

Snn Augustine and desires co-opera
tion of business men and farmers of 
this county in the building of a plant 
here. The potato industry is especial
ly adapted to East Terasr'and, with 
the building of a successful curing 
plant, would be profitable. I>et every
body get busy and develop this in
dustry into a money-making propo
sition. Without some method of cur
ing sweet potatoes the crop is nearly 
a loss to the farmer and he can not 
be expected to gT^w them and let 
them rot, but with »  successful cur
ing plant in reach jthere will be a 
good margin o f pro fs for him. Mr. 
Smith is ready to pM  in the “̂ n t  
if the business men ami farmers are 
ready for it. \

b«u,-<f. The rangers d^iy that the ■ ' 
ntt«Tnpted to interfere with Canales, , 
t.nd offered to iurr.ish him bod«' guar«’ . TO INVESTIGATE 

RANGER CHARGESHon. Eugene H. Blount an-.i Prof.
R. F. I)avis left yestenlay f'>r .A’ls- | _________
tin. where they go 'n the it te: est of , Associated Press.)
the Stephen F. Austin normel col- j AUSTIN . Jan. 30 .-A  joint legisl.-i- 
lege. It seems that some of the Bris- ' for the investigation of
lators o f thi.s session are somewha-
anxious that the appropriation for ^^^j Representative W. H.
this school be killed. They wore joir- |Bied»oe, o f Lubbock as chairman. J. 
ed by Steve M. King, who wa» .Iso Canales. who introduced the bill
active in securing the college for this the ranger force, and the
city. They will make a plea for the 
school before the committee on ed’j- 
cational affaire.

M ANSM 0THHÖT0

Adutant General, will be asked to 
appear before the committee, and call
ing o f the witnesses will begin.

(By Associated Press.)
LU FK IN , Jan. 30.— Richard Warn

er, 21 years old, son of J. R. Warner, 
of this city, was smothered to death 
under shavings at a saw mill at Foa- 
toria, near here last night. He was 
feeding shavings in the fuel houae.

In reporting the meeting held in 
this city several days ago in regard to 
the Baptist Loyalty Bond campaign, 
the Sentinel was in error in inserting 
the word “ Liberty." 'This campaign 
is to encourage the pnembers o f the 
Bautist church in Texas to subscribe 
a million dollars worth of bonds is-

CONFERENCE SETTLES 
INDEMNTTY QUESnON
HAVE RECEIVED NO REPLY ON 

IN V ITA T IO N  ’TO RUSSIANS TO 
V IS IT  PEACE CONGRESS

Inn of Nnrogdoch«-s were visitors to 
Garrison Tue.-«day afternoon, and both 
gentlomer. made The News offi>'e a 
pleasant call while here. Dr. Hall re
late«! an inter«'sting experience while 
here in the report that some boys stole 
out h's car the night before for a joy 
ride, and when they attempted to pass 
the cemeterj’ the engine went dead 
and they had to do ao-—or did o f their 
own accord—leave the car.

Tom Buchonea, a well kcown ' 
highly respected young man o f Nac
ogdoches, who has juet returend from 
training camp, having received his dle- 
charge, •was a viaitor to Ge>Weon 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Buchanan 
suffered a very severe attack o f pne-j- 
morJa while In the comp, and for a 
time his loved onee and friande were 
very uneoay about him, but he ie now 
in the enjoyment, o f hia former good 
health.

A. D. Parnell, district salee manager 
for Garrett's sunff, with headquarters 
in Nacogdoches, was a vUitor to G e -  
rison ’Tuesday, and honored The News 
with a pleasant call while here. Mr. 
Parnell is a very pleasant gentleman 
and a mighty good citizen o f his home(By Associated Press.)

LONDON, Jan. 08. ’The peace I jg always reedy to do his
conference has settled one important! . . „ » t te r s  o f community in-
point with regards to the indemnity
question, the Paris correspondent of 
the Evening Standard says that he 
has reasons for reporting.

H ie  conference, he declares, has 
eliminated any intention of calling 
upon Germany and her associates to 
pay the allied countries' cost of war.

. . _  or to impose heavy indemnitie supor
sued by the Baptist church ir. Texas,; nations.
and which pays 6 per cent interest | 9 1 8  9
and is secured by the Baptist organi
zation. The Sentinel •will have more 
to say o f this campaign at a la« 
date. .

O IL IS FOUND IN  PA Y IN G
Q U AN TIT IE S  N E A R  MELROSE

REPORTS NOT ALL 
TRUE, PERSHING

Miss Grace Layton o f this city spent 
Ihe lattar port e f  lost s r ^  visiting 
ler sister. Mise W ilie Green, who is 
eac^ing eebool at OatriaoB, ^  they 
*oth* came in Satarday wlimre Miaa 
Villie Green rpent Um  wadk-and with 
ha heaaafedn.

(B v Associated Frees) 
W ASHINGTQJf, Feb. In an of

ficial telegram to tiia war department 
today, Qenerml Perahidg character
ized' the eensational reporta in French 
newipapera o f aaeaulte and burglariaa 
having bemi committed by American 
aoldiera aa "O rott axaggaration,*' •

I PARIS, Jan. *80.— Aa yet the peace 
I conference has received no formal re- 
iply from the Russian Soviet govem- 
'ment regarding the invitation sent 
all Russian governments to meet the 
conference representatives at Princes 
Islands but the Russian committee 
in Paris will probably make formal 
response in a few  days on behalf of 
the varioua other Russian ““ govjem- 
menta.

FA Y E TT E  F ITTS  DIED A T
M A N N IN G  LAST SATU RD AY

MraJ Bdrldt* On m  o f Balk i 
la thia ai l « — on to  «o n d  a t m

Fayetta Fitto, dgod 80 yoars, diad 
at Maaairff. m ar Oairlson, Satmiday 
raomlac a t 11 o'cloek.
AMr. n tta  w m  fermovly o f M a fa  

B la MoCkar earri ya U r l  B is body 
t n m t a i

A  special item sent to the Houston 
Post from this city says that the Mc- 
Lean-Williama Oil Co., which b  link
ing a well about three miles south 
from Melrose, 10 miles sast from this 
town, is down 2900 feet, with fin* 
prospecte fo r a gusher. Several veins 
o f oil have been encountered, one of 
which will pay. A  log o f the well has 
been kept, showing the locality o f the 
veins o f oil passed. Some o f the big 
companies are taking prallminary 
steps to commence operations.

The McLean-Williams company ta 
drilling several wuUs over the county, 
and Ifl also developing the coal mines 
at Oarrisoii. Ih ey  are in earnest, and 
win probably f o  to tha lim it in find
ing out whethejr Nacogdoches county 
baa any oO or not

T . W . Marr o f Thapaon w m  1 » tka 
city yeaterday.

-

3, Jk. BaU, a  ferm er rijHam 
«n r , « Im
Beatlm, km ki Hm ally'yaal
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' A  chllJ that has intss'.Hal wcrins 
iT ’handicikpped in it*  ip-owth. A few 
doMB of White’B Cream Vermi fujre ile- 

B ^yB  and expeU wormB; the th IJ

immediately improveB and th i- es 
wonderfully. Sold by Stripling, Kas- 
elwood A Co. (,

When th j bow'ds become h-relruJar

you are rn-omfr.nal l.j and the lonirer 
this condition exiit^ the worse jo t  
feel. You ?an get l i i  o f thifi 
cui'.Itly by ijì>m£ ITcihine Tare a 
doge on g  ini' t a bed and svo h *.v 
fire you fc.d /ly ct lay. f,r>ld by Sir • 
lint:, Hub« ', oo J .; ‘ c. b

Gas in the stomach or bowels is a
i

disagreeable symptom of a torpid liver.

To get rid o f it quickly trke Herb ne. 
It i i  a marvelous liver .stimulant and 
bowi-' pur'fler. S IJ by Stri; ling, 
Hr. L wo & (•>, b

•Vsco’
Tr9od

KEEP IT  SWEET
Keep yotir stomadi tweet 

today and ward oB the inefi- 
gestion of toiXKwroW'̂ tiy

RI-HOIDS
the new eld to digestion. 
As pleasant and as aafe to 
take aM candy.

SIADB BY SCOTT ft BOWNS
MAKBRS or acorra BMUtaiQN

A D D I C D V

REAL ESTATE
i I have several gc. .1 frrrn Largain.s 
from 50 to 500 acre.-. Jor 

Also have £M:ie good to«... property 
and a splendid gin located in the 
town o f Appleby, at a good bargain.

Can give po-ssession at once on moat 
of these places.

L A  FREDERICK
APF*LEBY, .TEXAS

A scald, burn or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family that 
keeps a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment on hand is always prepared for 
such accidents. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. b

Good Tires Speed 
Deliveries

N o  car is better than its tires.

And  time lost through tire troubles cannot 
be replaced.

G ood  tires are the best practical guarantee 

o f y o u r  c a r ’s con tinuous and econom ica l 
service.

United States T ires are good tires— the best 
tires our 76 years o f experience in the rubber 
business have taught us to make.

Y ou  have your choice of five different 
types for passenger car or light delivery use—  

‘ N o b b y ’, ‘Chain ’, ‘ U sco ’, ‘ P lain ’, and the 
famous ‘Royal C o rd ’.

There  is also the ‘ N o b b y  Cord ’ for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as w ell as the Solid T ruck  T ire.

A m on g  these good tires you  w ill find 

exactly the treads best suited to your car and 
your driving conditions.'

O ur nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer 
w ill gladly point them out to you.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

WAKTTCn

POULTRY A M ) EGGS

We are paying fancy price.s for live 
multrj' and egg.s. I f  you have ary 
)f the above to sell now is the time 
•vhile the market is high. We can ' 
uiie any amount. i

i n c  7 r i r r

"TH E CASH BUYER*^

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
, HAIR STOPS FALLING

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Do jrou iMl weak, dlx-

of OMdsrIn* right nov*—Also i
stops iUiRing scalp. |

----------- ' IThin, brittle, oolorless and scraggy 
hair it  mute evidence of a neglected' 
ec^>; of dandr\iff—that awful scurf. |

ItMre is ooihiur to destructive t o ; 
the hair am daz^r^C It  robs the hair 
of its lustre, iU stnvtgth and its very 
life; eventually producing a fererith- 
neaa and lutiiiig of tLa scalp,' wiiich if 
not remedied oauaes tbe hair root* to 
ilirink looarn and die—then the hair 
fall* out faet. A little Danderine to
night—nov—any time— will surely aavt 
your hair.

Got a bmall bottle of Rnowlton’i 
Danderjric fr.»in any drug store. You 
surely oan have boaittiful hair and lots 
of it if vfni will ju‘ t try a little Dan- 
derine. your hair I Try iti

10 OKNT “OASOABZTS"
rOS LIVES AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headachft Constipation, 
ailloueneea. Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your IlTer, atom* 
ach or bowels; how much your bead 
aches, bow misermble you are from 
constipation. Indigestion, blllousnsss 
and alugglah bowels—you always get 
relief with Caacarsta. They Immft 
dlately cleanse and regulate tbe stom
ach, remove tbe aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take tbe excess bile 
from tbe liver and carry off tbe con
stipated waste matter and polaoo 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your drugglit wtU 
keep your liver and bowel* clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months They work while yon slespi

SOLDIER BOY W RITES INTER- 
I ESTLNG L tH TE R  FRO.M FRANCE 
Mrs. O. A. Bright,
My Dear Mrs.j Bright:

Christian in a foreign co'intry and 
av..»,.’ fr»/.vi h -̂ .e g. at! ■ en- 

livf: t j  8' (! cheered l>y a * hri i... u > 
bo.x :rom . j  ;n ti.e Sut . ; t.h
back in "Dear Old U. L. A . '— .he Lc>. 
country ir. the world! Especially 
to we American aoldiers.

Jlhus, 1 wish to thank you for your 
thoughtfulness that you made some
body happy in Germany— that some
body being me. 1 appreciate the goo<i 
candy, gum and soap, but as I don’t 
use tobacco I pas.^ed it on to some of 
my friends who uî e it, yet did rot re
ceive a Christmas box from home.

How splendid it is that this dread
ful “ war is over’ ’ and how faithful 
ar.d thoughtful all of you back there 
have been throughout the fight to u& 
and at Christmas time, that we might 
be happy and rheerful. Thu.s we fed  
grateful to you and are patiently and 
hopefully waiting our turn to return 
“ some day’’ to all of yoo nack home.

So happy and thankfcl that it ’s all 
over and 1 wasn’t sick, wounded or 
other wise during the battles. Buf 
have done my best all the while and 
answered duty’s call in every sense 
ot me won), which rang through m> 
ears, that someday I might wake up 
to realize a peaceful atmosphere and 
"Peace on earth and good will toward 
men!’ ’ That we possess these and the 
“ battle won.” I am living in hopes 
and praying that there never will be 
another war—as war is terrible! Not 
one thing pleasant about it—just fill- 
eil with adventures ar.d experiences 
bad, burdensome, agony— leave the 
rest o f your imagination, however 
keen.

Am wondering how you got hold 
o f my name? I have not yet re
ceived my mother’s Christmas box, 
which “ means all the world to me.” 
however am (patiently awaiting it, 
praying that it is not among the lost.

Have beer, overseas o\*er six months 
—we are now wearing the six months 
foreign service stripes. Have been in 
the army since September 29, 1917. 
My home is at Maberly, Mis.souri. 
Have one brother over here in the 
35th division, but have been unable 
to run across him as yet.

Since November 21 have been tour
ing France, Belgium, Luxemburg ard 
Germany. Have seen some interest 
tries. Find the German people very 
fine and very, very kind tp the Ameri
cans, as they love the American sol
diers and respect them with great 
pride.
I Thanking you again for your 
thoughtfulness and kindness in the 
Christmas box. Wishing you all the 
.appiness and good luck the New Year 
may possibly bring. Would appreciate 
an answer to letter i f  convenient.

As ever, your American soldier 
boy.

R. CLAUD BRADLEY.
Co. L. 356th Inf., A. E. F., P. 0. No. 
761, Scweich, Germany.

M ILLIO N  DOLLAR L O Y A L T Y
LOAN D RIVE BE LA U N C H E D

i «

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

The committee appointed on the 
Loyalty Bond isaue is a sfollows:

B. S. Shirley. R. C. Monk, C. A. 
Ray, Frank Power, W. U. Perkina, 
A. T. Garrard, C. A. Westbrook, and

M. F. Drury, chairman of the county 
dirve, who is also chairmen for this 
committee. A meetng is called o f the 
committee for Tuesday evening, Feb.

Subscribe fop the Daily Sentinel.

Onion Sets
All kinds of onion sets

$>

in, stock now. Plant 
them right away ar.d 
be assured of a good 
stand. -

'StripUng-Haselwcod & Co.
^ A g e n ts  foe o fk e o o o o  e d W o i  N o w to o  P os t.

DOCTOR URGED 
AN mATION

butead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’a Vegetable Compound 

and Waa Cured.
Baltimore, Md.— "Nearly four years 

I suffared from organic troublea, ner- 
vouaneaa and head- 
achea and every  
month would have to 
stay in bed moat of 
tbe time. ’Treat- 
menta would ralieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor waa al
ways urging mo to 
have an operation. 
My sister asked me 

I try Lydia E  Pink- 
n m’s Vegetable 

Compound be fo ro  
eooaentlng to an  
'operatkw. ' I  took 
five bottles of itand 
it has completely 
cored me and my 
I taO all my friends 

who have'any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia K  Plnkbam’s Vegeteble Com
pound baa done for mo. —Nblub  B. 
BairnnoHAii, 609 CalTortooBd, Balti- 
rooro, MA

It u  ooIt  natnral for any woman to 
dread tbe tnought of an operatloa. So 
many women have been reetored to 
h>ietth by this famous remody, Lvdie E  
Pinkham’s Vegetablo Compound, after 
an operation baa been advised that it

ONE DOSE REUEVES 
A C O L D -N O  QUININE

Take **?•*('• CoU Coapnand** «wry twa 
hour* ■atil kav* •akca ikrac doaaâ  lhaa
all sHlipc aaacry foaa and your cold will b< 
WohitB. It aroai^ y opaaa roar cloasad a| 
aoalrila and wc air peaaasee of tbe baad; mopi 
aaity ditckariw or mnte ruanin«; rabevn th* 
beaoacb«. dallB*«. frr«ri*bnra*, tor* throat 
m«*ang, lor«««** and Mifnraa.

Don't my etaffed upT Quit blowing and 
■nnftin*. Eaa* voiir throbbing baad—nothin* 
alar ia the world givri ouch priMBpt rclirf ai 
~Pa».‘t CoM Coanonnd.” which eoaU only « 
low caais at any arte Mure.

G IV E  ‘ ‘ S T B G P  o r  n a s "
TO OOHBTIPAT^ CHILD

Oclleleu* "Fruit Laxative”  eant harm 
tender littio Stomach, LIvei; 

and Bowels.

I

mm

o|)eration
will pay any woman who suffora from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore aubmitting to such n trying ordoeU

W hat D o Fou See?
Your mirror w ill reflect a 
charming romplexkm if you 
use Soul Kiu Face Powder. 
Meyer Droa. Drug Co.. St.Loula

Soul Kf55
id  7 a c o  j P o w d o f  t tE r a s

Look a i the tongue, mother I I f
3oat«d, your little one’e etomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevlah, oroee, lietleea, doesn’t 
eleep, eat or act naturally, or i* fever
ish, stomach aour, breath bad; has tore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California ^ ru p  of 
Piga,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
oouitipated waste, undigested food and 
•our bila nntly moves out of its little 
bowels without griping, and yon have a 
well, playful raild again. Ask your 
drugeist for •  bottle of "California 
Bymp of P in ,”  which containa full 
direetioaa for babies, ekildreu cf 
•ad for grown-upft

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Lealg Melherl If tongiM In eealnd, 
nIaniiBe little bnwela with "CMJI- 

fnmln ^ymp s f Flga”

SOURt ACID STOMACHS)
GASES OR INDIQESTIOII

"Pape’s Plapapalw" nentrallaan mese 
al va aoM hi niemaeh, relieving 

dyapepela, hnartbum nnf 
diatTMO

DRS. HENDERSON A 8 IV L E T  
Dentists

To r t Baptists begin their Loyalty 
Loan Lrive throughout the State, fo r  

■1 .OOl duO.OO Sunday, Febr-jary 9th.
|l' .p r;.a 'y  i* to be kpown as a "M il
lion Dollar Month.”  They have in 
.he sta.e twelve large schools, includ
ing the Southwestern Baptist Theft- 
logical Serrinary at Fort Worth, ned 
Baylor Medical College, Dallas, with 
total assets o f over 14,000,000.00.
There are 227 teachers, with 5,260 
students enrolled this session, up to 
November IsL There were 1,126 Sw
A. T. C. students in the various schoola 
up to their demobilization.

The Baptist General Convention, at £  , 
its last meeting in Dallas, in Decern- ' . > 
ber, authorized the issue o f |l,000r 
000.00 in bonds to be known as the 
Ix>yalty Loan.”  *1116 object o f thia 

Loyalty Loan, as it is called, is to re 
fund all debts now outstanding upon 
the various schools, at a uniform rata , 
of 6 per cent interest, thereby sav- , 
ing over il.I.OOO.OO per year,'or $150,- 
000 in ten years and retiring $50,000 
of the bands annually, ar.d at the .same 
time carrying on an annual cash cam
paign for $300,000 each fall for ten 
years, making $3,000,000 from which 
interest and principal will be paid on 
the ^onds, and a sinking fund created 
against a portion of them, and cash 
provided to make improvements in the 
way of buildings, equipment, etc., till 
at the end of ten years all debt* w ill 
• provided for, or paid, and $1,250,000 

in cash will have been invested in now 
improvements at the variou* schools 
as need may arise.

This method o f financing the Bap
tist school system has been under ad
vice for more than two years, being 
under consideration before the war.
A fter careful investigation, the bond 
issue was authorized by the last con
vention.

Numbers o f business men ara plan
ning to take blocks o f bonds, notablj| 
among them being Mr. R. E. Burt o f 
Houston, who has already filed his 
subscription for $60,000.00 worth.
The bonds give evidence o f proving 
very popular as an investment and as 
an evidence o f loyalty, subscriptions 
being already in hand in $50.00 up.

The state has beer, organized by 
districts, with the following chair
men, and these districts in time will 
be organized into counties and asso
ciations:

1. Brownwood-San Angelo Dis
trict—J. J. Kellam, chairman; Mrs.
Chas. Sivels, V. C.

2. Fort Worth District—J. D. Ray, 
chairman; Mrs. J. D. Dillir, V. C.

8. Balton District—J. C. Hardy, 
chairman; Mrs. H. Taylor, V. C.

4. Waco District— S. P. Brooks, 
chairman; Miss P. Allen, V. C.

5. Abilene District—J. D. Sandefar, 
chairman; Mrs. O. H. Cooper, V. C.

6. Tylor-Marshall-Rusk-Nacogdochea 
District— Sam H. Campbell, chair
man; Mrs. Mary Melton, V. C.

7. McKinney District— A. E. Booth, 
chairman; Mrs. I. A. Farris, V. C.

8. Dallas-Texarkana District— W al
lace Bassett, chairman; Mrs. R. Jar
vis, V. C.

9. Amarillo-Plainview District—J.
L. Smith, chairmar; Mrs. B. T. John
son, V. C.

10. San Antonio-Smn Marcos Dis
trict— H. L. Kokemot, chairman; Mrs.
B. A. Owens, V. C.

11. El Paso District—J. F. W il
liams, chairman; Mrs. W. F. Hatchell,
V. C.

12. Houston-Beaumont District—
M. M. Wolfe, chairman; Mrs. I. S.
Meyer, V. C.

The slogan for the campaign is,
"A  Million for the Master."

. ' i .

.A

■’.tH

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea. Alvolais, Riggs’ Diaeaea 
or Scurvy.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED  
PHONE 180

Over Kennedy's Drug Store

Don’t neglect signals o f distress in 
the kidneys. Backache, nervous disor- 
ers, pale complexion, dark rings about 

the eyes, mean kidney trouble. Begin 
promptly taking Prickly Ash Bitters; 
it is a kidney remedy of the first class. 
Price $1.26. Sold by Stripling, Has
elwood A  Co.



W mil SENTINEL iW. 8. C E R T inC A TE S  PA YA B LE  
O NLY TO ORIG INAL OW NEF8

AALTOM  *
rVLCPHONB

OlBBS, PabUslMr« l
1. The foUowinr i* quoted from a 

notitc« issued by the Secretary o f the 
Treasury *

My attentiion has been direct«»?
_________ to the numerous offers made by un-
' iscriuplous persors through ndvertise-

e general round-up ^'e* meats and in others way to buy Wa

RIGHT W A Y  TO EDUCATE 
GIRLS.

MRS. EUGENE BLOUNT MADE 
C H AIR M AN  R E LIEF  CAM PAIGN

Mrs. Eugene Blount,
Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Mrds. Blount:

You have been recommended to ui 
by the Nacogdoches County Council 
o f Defense as a leader in your county, 
and the proper person to assume th i 
chaimumship o f your county in the 
Ameniar.-Syrian Relief Campal«*- 
Mrs. Blount, this is a work I know w II 
appeal to you very deeply. Six hu í 
dred and sixty starving helpless peo
ple o f the four million in the Near

And in » e  general rouna-up we meats and in otJiers way to buy 
sromen should demand— I didn't *ay|sav!rjrs and in other ways t6 b 
•ak or beg or coax or plead or tease, .W ar Savings Certificate Stamps and 
I  said demand—a new deal for our 'gy result o f such offers, I am in- 
g irls ' educatiion. I t ’s been a matte’ formed that owners of such securities 
o f books long enough, now we mus’ which could have been avoided by 
make it a matter o f preparattion for redemption o f the War Savings Cer- 
living. # Drudgery for women there , tificate Stamps at post offices as pro- j East have been assigned to your coun- 
always has been— always willkbe— but vided by law. j county to feed for one month. I know
ft's time to make it an intelligent) order that the interests o f osrr- you will not permit your county to
drudgery and also do away with «rs o f War Savings Certificate Stamp« 
that is useless, and luch of it  is. o f either series may be safeguard- 
W e should work and plan together un- ed, I  hereby notify all persons to re- 
til each county would have its farm frairn  from iffers to buy W ar Savings 
life  school, where every girl in the Stamps or accept the same in trade.”  
county could have at least six months j 2. In pursuance of the foregooing 
and as much more as poaaible in postmasters are directed not to pay 
laaming ways o f cooking, fo r  there ^war-savings certificates on which the 
are now about as many labor-saving names o f the owners have not been en- 
dovices sfor womeh’s work as fo r men |tercd or have ben raisesd od chanag- 
— the great diffenrence being that ed, since, under the regulations, they 
woman dont use them because they are not transferable, and are payable 
cant get them. And with the cook- only to the original owners, except ir 
ing should go practical lessors in sew- case o f death or disability, 
ing, nursing, sanitation, gardening, i 8. Postmasters are further in
poultry raising, laundry, the thousand structed not to pay any war-savings 
and one things that a busy w ife and certificates spresesnted by persons or

FAR  M LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOLP8 A N N U A L  MEETING

mother, is called on to do at one time firms known to be buying, or publi
er another. offering to buy, war-savirgs stamps

Then I would wind up the graduat- or certitficates from the owners, un- 
ing classes by a week's lectures to less positive evidence is submitted that

fall down in raising three thousand 
and three hundred dollars to save this 
number o f people.

Five dollars a month saves a life. 
Could you live on this amount? Ne th- 
er can they. They are not living or 
it either. Five dollars supplies only 
sufficient necessity to keep life in 
their body. They could not exist on 
this for any great length of time, but 
five dollars a month will save one of 
them until they can be put on a m 
supporting basis.

We are depending upon you to see 
us through in this campaign. I want 
you to read over the inclosed litera
ture, and I know we will have your

The Farm Loan Aaaociation o f Nac
ogdoches county held their annual 
meeting ic  this city yesterday after
noon at 2:00 o’clock and elected the 
following directors:

John Martin, Attoyac.
J. W. Battle, S w ift
Henry B. Wood, Appleby.
T. E. Burgess and J. Thos. Hall, old 

directors, were retained.
T. £ «  Burgess was elected president 

o f the board, and J. Thos. Hall, Secre
tary-Treasurer.

The following resolution was adopt
ed:

Whereas there is an effort now be
ing made to changre, by amendment.

C A N T  DO TH E WORK

It's too much to try to work every 
day against a constant, wull backache, 
or sudden darting pains in the small 
of the back. Be rid of i t  Try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Your neighbors recom
mend them.

Mrs. H. M. Reir, 412 S. North S t, 
Nacogdoches, says. " I  recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills before, and am 
pleaserd to again say a good word 
for them. Backache hindered me at 
my work and the pain was so intense 
it kept me awake at night. My kid
neys acted irregularly, too. I tried 
many medicines but got no relief until 
I look Doan’s Kidrey Pills, procured 
at Mast’s Drug Store. They gave me 
the desired results.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

"j DEFICIENCY B ILL  HAS BEEN
COMPLETED BY COMMITTSE

the prescent constitution so as to per-1 
mit the farmers to create a valid lien simply ask fo r a kidney remedy 
against their homestead, so that they'Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same

(B y Aaoociated Press.) 
A U STIN , Feb. 4.— The house ap

propriation committee has completed 
work on the governor’s deficiency bill, 
some minor emergency appropria
tions, the pudieiary bili, and is now at 
work on the eleemosunary institu
tion appropriations.

sympathy, and that you will get in be 
hind the movemert and lead your 
county ‘over the top.’

W ill you please let me have ycur
both boys and girls on the actual cash the certifiactes were originally issue-' ¡acceptance by wire, that I may for-
value o f the work done in the home to the persons or firms present'njr 
by the w ife and mother— what it them for payment, 
would cost the man in money i f  he 4. When consulted by owners of 
had to pay some other woman to come war-savings stamps in regard to- .i * 
in and cook tnd sew and wash and i-on fvrs to purchase such stamps at le' 
and tend to the children and rri’k than current value, postmasteT. . 
and scrub, not to mention unrsing hi*r 
i f  he were sick and work f'fteen ho-Ts 
a day doing it. Put it all down ir> 
cash on the blarkboad and not le* a 
boy grad'Mte till he kre v it h- ''«’ -r»
Maybe then he wouldn’t think *h

ward you the r<'^:tional necessary 
information?

Sincerely yours for “ Save a L ife." 
HERBEP.T C. MAY.

Director.
The above letter is self-explanab w . 

should invite their nttertion to th ibut I want to say that when I nnr e 
fact that wnr-sarings rortifi'’ ?lo« en nni>cal about two wocka .ago f r 
may be cashed at mnncv-orJcr of^c - ^lor.atior r. «’ ! i k*i« v  th.-t a
after ten days’ w -i’ t- n ro*i e n-«? “ drive” weald be ria.le la’ cr. I : e- 
that thi< is c privilege accorde«! ' v reived quite a SJ’ C littie sum an ! 
law .At the «'»me time t sho"ld *«• Ivvish to th.onk th.»«;» who

might secure money at a low rate of Mrs. Reid had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
interest on long time to make improve- Mfgrs., Buffalo, N .Y. 
ments, as well as to buy farming im-j ■
plementa and stock, and, whereas. The METHODIST .MEMBERS SUB-

Says it is The Beet In the World.
Are you looking fo r  a safe, reliable 

remedy for conghg, colds, croup r 
whooping cough? A. H. McDaniel, 
Box 41, Lindside, W. Va., writes: “ 1 
am glad to tell you that Foley’a 
Honey and Tor Compound is the best 
medicine in thU world. I had a aevere 
cough. Someone recommended it ar.d 
before I used half a bottle I was bet- 

that ter.”  Stripling, Haaelweed A  Co. f

National Farm Loar. Association of 
Nacogdoches county, after careful

SCRIBE FOR FOURTH ORPHAN | 
About ten days ago Mrs. I. L. Stur-

consideration and deliberation, are of devant volunteered to ask the lady j 
the opinion that such amendment b e ' members o f her church to contribute |

Dr.
Proctor

made, fo r the benefit o f the farming 
industry o f the State o f Texas. 

'Therefore, be it-resolved, that the

Has permanently located in Nae-
toward the support o f another French 
orphan, but on account of s'ckness
would not finish the work. However,' ogdoches, 829 West Main St., in the 

Natioinal Farm Loan Association of Mrs. A. Y . Donegan very kindly con- Frank Huoton property; whtre he 
Nacogdoches County, duly asesmble«!, sented, and did bring in the neces- pleased to do optical work for
endorse such proposed charge, and ask'sary amount for one fatherless child. |nny and all who ore suffering from 
that oHn. W. E. Thomason, represent-, The local chairman feels very thank- « y «  strain. I f  you or your tchool 
ing Nacogdoches county, and Hon. W. ful to the members of the M. E. church children are suffering o f ehadoche 
R. Cousings, SUte Sena’ or o f this for their liberal aid in this noble | gfu^rantee to stop It with 
dirtrict, be, and they are hereby re-¡work, havnig subscribed for four lit- properly fietted glasses There is a 
que ued and urged to support ta'd tie French orphars whom th; y will difference in the quality of
nieas'jre, and do everything that thev support for one year.
can in cn ho:-crable way to have s a i d , ________________
nrt>ndmrnt submitted to the voters 
of the State o f Texas.

stop 
T
quality

lenses make the 
the eyes ache you

Rev. J. L. Wortham, formerrly of can have no comfort in reading.

lenses, cheap 
eyes ache. I f

all the labor saving devices shout' >* . pointed out that the nee 1 o f the r |(i>!ick to rtal;?«’ t ’ e s fv.otio", and 1>
to the ha*n and ro -e  to the kitchen. 
My, but I see so mn-v t 'r  d fv 
among the women.— .Mt . T'nrf •■»•. 
Patterson, in the Pio«*-« « '• *> f  ” —

A C R irU L T U R .tL  DEIkAUTMF.Nl’
W IL L  SELL N ITR A TE

OF SODA AT .«hi A TON 
The Secretar>' of .Agriculture h-. 

anrounced that, under the nuth i ' 
o f  the Food Control Act and s’j'»  '-  
esuent legislatioin, the Departmer»» of muscles may

ornment for the p roxed ' c f t^«» w a r - Itheir gtnerous dorat’on* helped t '• re- 
savings stamp issue ij great, anil th • lieve the di.-iticis an<l siiffer.ng of te - 
nobler = sheu' 1 be «;rg •<! to liovv human beieg«.

; It is the c-cc'-iinurerrert of the*» 
Ucluniary co;.irib-jt ors, a -'' th- m  e 
¡offers o f help from their friend.«, thet 
jhas n.a.le it rei-n pjrsib'c f-r  n e to 
jurdertake the wer’;. Fl«ev.'b'»ro ijw.ll 
kiutl'ne plans for the drive, sad kopo 
ih"\ will rr.ee: with the approval a* i 
■•ooperati»-)n c f the pcbiic. Id ■

Respectfully
MRS. FUGE.NE BLOUNT.

tkrir stamp.- until mnt’jr ity  a ' a r * 
tr'i.-itic art iirV «s the'r ri-ee.-.-it:-.-« nr 
urgent.

A .M. DOCKERY. 
Tk.i.-d As.v’t. P. M. G?r.

r'o~’ t F-rol Yoii-self.
A nu”  -uffferir.g fri.m linein he 

he. Hiatite pr.'rs. stiff ioointx r-  s i-ej 
laugh a-«! say these

Be it further resolved that a cor;y 
of this he sent to ea».h o f said Renre- 
‘ entat \cs, and cne to the papers for 
puhlieation.

Signed: T. E. BURGESS,
President.

Attest:
J. THOS. HAT T.. S<-cretarv.

Sarul, wag in the city to<lay, an.l made 
this office a pleasant coll. Rev Wor
tham says that he is moving to Olen- 
ftwn. Texas, where he will make his 
future home. He will farm this year, 

•and in cor.neition has accepted the call 
’ of the Rapt St church in that com.mun 
ity

T IIO rS A N D S  OF C O M M E 'ííT 'l 
LY  TKAI.NFD Y u i i’ FOI’ LU 

W AN TED  FOR SERVICE

W’ . W. Zaring of Lufkin wn« *n Cío 
city ye.^terday.

Take our advice. Come here and 
get the best. Our prices are so 
reasonable for good glasses, and 
our work is so carefully done that 
you will be glad you came. The su- 
premp test o f a pair o f glasses it 
rot in the price but in the satisfac- 

I tion they give.

I Satisfaction Guaranteed

Need Is Great and Demand For F f- 
ficH-nt Help it Urgent.

Airriculture during the coming season symptom of kblnev irc-ible “ don’t 
w ill ofdet nitrate o f «oda for sal«* to .am orri to arvthing.”  It is f«illv to 
ikrmers for fertilixer use. ’The ri- »gnore Nature’s warnings. Folov Kid-

' ney Pil's give ouick relief in kidney
:or

gfWte will be sold for raj-h at eo«f.
price to the farmer* will be 481 

a  abort to : , free on board cars at 
tlw  loading point or port. In addi- 
t ioo  the farmers will have to pay th«* 
fre igh t charges to unloading point and 
any incidental erpentes that he m - 
hiBitelf incur in connection with the 
delivery o f the nitrate.

^>e plan used ir the sale and dis- 
tribation of the nitrate will follow in 
a general way last year’s plant. State 
directors o f extension, county agri- 
ealtural agents and nitrate commit
tees, composed of local business men. 
will direct farmers in filing their ap- 
pBcatlons. Application blanks to be 
need by farmers will be sent to cour- 
ty  agents and members o f local com- 
nrittes at an early date.— The Pro- 
g reeeive Fanner.

o ■ -----
I t  is announced Ctet Texes may re

ceive |12,000JK)0 from the ns’ ional 
geeemment for the building of roads 
in the old state. Possibly if th's ma
terialises there sirill be some chance of 
Mw rood from here to Lufkin being 
gotter. in shape for travel— also «;'>-*c 
o f  the roads of this county.

------------o-----------
‘ Something 's going to happen. “ •*•" 

feel It in the air”  as it were. The es
teemed Lufkin News has not had pnv 
remarks to make about Nacogdoche? 
fo r  quite some days now. While Th>» 
Sentinel is not trying to start a —- 
thing, in making this casual notst>n 
we are only wondering what is the 
matter.

FF.RTil.lZFRS FOR 19T9.
We have just received two cars 13 

per cent acid phosphate and cotton fe- - 
or b'adder trobules and “ it is better to  ̂tilizers. Buy now and take it hoir.*» 
bo wife than sorry,”  f  ¡is the surest way to have it when yo"

are ready to plant.
NACOGDOCHES OIL M ILL.Don’ t forget to plant a large ac

reage of .sweet potatoes this year folk 
Remember that we ere to have a fo- Mrs. Ina Alien and little daughter, 
talo curing plant, and will be assu»’-1 Peulii'c. and her son Lamar, left for
ed of (a g ’Vid market.

Flower c f France I'reelv Offered
For Freedom’s Sake

Six milions of the youth ard chivalry 
o f France have been offered that free
dom might live. The world will ever 
remember this heroic eacrifice end 
outpouring o f the blood o f its youth. 
It  is likewise not unmindful o f the 
great aedvicc to the world rendered 
by the French ptasanU -who have 
given It a perfect remedy for stomach, 
liver and intestinal ailments, reliev
ing, it is said, incalculable suffering, 
saving thousands o f lives and pre- 
ventnig innumerable surgical opera
tions. The ingredients are Imported 
ar.d placed on sale in this country over 
the name of Mayr’s Worderful Rem
edy by Geo. H. Mayr, a leading Chi
cago chemist. It is a s'mple. harm
less preparation that hemoves the ca
tarrhal mucous from the intestinal 
tract and allays :the inflamation whic'-i 
causes practically all stomach, liver 
and intestinal ailments, including ap- 
penricitis. One dose will convince or 
money refunded. Sold by Stripling. 
Haselwood A  Co., and druggist every
where.

Alto for a few days visit with rela
tives, and wrill visit their grandmoth
er, at Milford, before returning to our 
city,

FEED YOUR COW.S.
Cottoon seed and peanut meal, an-' 

cotton seed ar.d peanut hulls are 
the best and cheapest feeds for rows 
We have plenty for everybody.

NACOGDOCHES O IL MILL.

M ARRIED A T  COURT HOUSE.

Mr. A. B. Cryor and Mias M a V i e ___ „  _ _
Phillips, a nico-Iooking young cou*»1r futurs succes^is?
from Clevenger, were married bv Es- ambitious young people are

Youtig People! W’ ill you take ad
vantage o f this opportunity? V.'ar 
has greatly widened the horizon of 
American commerce. One of the ben
efits growing out o f the war is the 
world-wride view point of Americ'»'» 
business men and women. They a»e 
engaged and must continue on a lar
ger scale in the production ard di'- 
tribution o f commodities for the wor' 1 
Our fast growing merchant marin* 
is an important factor in the trc'le 
developmert with the foreign coun
tries. Markets are being oper.e.l the’  
have never, heretofore, been v'sit«d 
by American Commerce. The volume 
o f American business must increa.ve. 
The countries destroyed by the foi r 
years o f war must be reclaimed an I 
rebuilt. Factories, homes and citie*« 
must be reclaimed and rebuilt. Fac- 
totries, homes and citites must be res
tored. American mills and factorie' 
are being called upon to do this 
work. There is work for everybod - 
that ii trained fo r business. There wiB 
be s small place for the fellow wit'' 
Just hands and feet to offer. "Brains”  
are at a premium. Are you going to 
wait and loaf on the job, while others 
prepare for the desirable places that

Hun-1

lì
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S E E D S !
B E  W IS E  A N D

F la& t E a r ly
*Tis time to icw yt>ur seed for early v'cgetables 

and flowers We h v̂e «y.trden and flower seed of
« 0every v^^riejy

PL^.CE YOUR ORDER FOR SWEET
e t ’. p e a s  t o d a y

Swift Bros. &  Smith Inc.

fuire Prank Huston, at the court hous 
this afternoon about two o’clock.

The Sentinel joins the friends of t'-r 
happy couple in extending cc*igratula- 
tions in their new relationship.

Nacogdoches now hs.« an orgsrizz- 
tion that promises to almost rival the 
Lafkin order o f the Sons of Rest. 
TIm Nacogdoches organization sn- 
ewers to the rame of the ‘Sun̂  Dod- 
¿*Ts”— 'n other words the members 
• f  the orgsn»za*'on do not show (heir 
faces in the «lay time, but confine 
-their actyities whooly to the shadows 
e f  night. A  mws item was 'ef* in 
aide the door this morning with the 
teqneet to publish, stating that a cer
tain member o f the order o f this r i l j ,  
-was now in Dellas attending a cor- 
enarion o f the order. O f course -the 
editor would like to oblige the gentle 
a e n  who sent’ the tiem by publish-
^  It__hnt *t would never do Jlon-
ever i f  m y ahonld want to become ae 
^m inted with any o f the members of 
the organization, we would advise you 
t e  fm iuent the depot and the betels 
fa  the wee sms’ honrs and keep your 
mo t her eye opea.

latís aet be ooenced of non-progree- 
felka—we slhsply mast build

THE FR A N K  S.MITH COMPANY 
.MAKE HEADQUARTERS HERE

Cut This Out— It Is Worth Money. , 
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out 

slip, enclose with 6c to Foley A Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name snod address clear
ly. You will receive in return a tria". 
package containing Foley’s Honey an«' 
Tar Compound, for coughs, colds, e 
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets. f

LOST— Somewhere between Woden 
ard Nacogdoches or on the streets 
o f Nacogdoches, on ovsreoet W ill pay 
finder for trouble o f leering it at the 
Sentinel office. G. W. Alders. 1-Stdlw

The Sentlnel la in reeeipt of a Iet
tar from Mrs. S. P.Mora stating thet 
she has moved to Houston. Mrs. Mo
ra is a pioneer resident o f Nocogdo- 
ches having lived bere ever since she 
was sever. yeers old, som# thirtv 
years, and wos rosied by Dr. Tom 
HolI's. She saya she did noi leave 
NaeogdechÉs by ^o iee , bnt went to 
live with her son, Frank Moro.

Mr. Frank Smtih, o f the Frank 
.‘>mith Co.', which has potato curing 
plants at Jasper and San Augustine, 
announces that he is going to rr* ' “ 
IM-i manent headquarters here, and i i  
going to put in a curing plant o f vr*-, 
000 bushels, which will be in operatio» 
thia fall.

Mr. Smith says that he is go irg to 
bed out several thousand bushels of 
carefully selected seed, aqd expects 
to have the plants ready about April 
10th.

The company will contract for any 
amount o f sweet potatoes that the 
farmers grow, at $1.00 per bushel, or 
buy them in the open market

This is going to prove a great in
dustry fo r old Nacogdoches county, as 
the sweet potato crop has already prov 
en one of the best Raying crops for 
this section, and will product on lards 
other crops fa il on.

Lot’s all got behind the company,- 
folks, as it w ill come bock to us In a 
way that w ill moke itself fe l t

new srith us, prtparing for this s'»f- 
vice. Others ere entering every dev. | 

The Tyler Commercial College. T«--' 
ler, Texas, with its prscti-al and , 
thorough courses o f Book’/eepirg | 
Burness Administration and Fins-«»c, 
Penmanship,, Telegraphy and ro t ’ o-* * 
Sampling and Marketing will nrenar^ 
you In the shortest time, at th-» le-tst 
expense, to take advantage 0«  the«e  ̂
opportunities. You can do what oth
ers have done. Make a start now, • 
Fill in and mail for large free cat
alogue. ^  '

i
N a m e_______________________ __________ ,

I
A ddress---------------------------- -— —
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S U C C E S S  ^ t i J r

AHEAD —
IF  YOU

SYSTEMATICALLY 
S A V E  ^

Mr. Frank Hart and w ife le ft to
day for Gariaon, where Mr. Hartt has 
purchased the barber shop in thi^ 
city and whers they will make their 
future home. The cititxenahip o f this 1 
city regret to lose this good family. • 
but commend them to the citizens of 
theh- new home. I

There someth'nv ahead for each 01 
are now determining what it ia.

>ae o f na. Largely we

Mrs, Jno. Durai o f Tyler and h ir 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Lang o f Detroit. 
Mich., arrived todoy to rislt Mra. 
Durst’a mother and Mro. Sttnaon fo  
a few  dayo.

C. F. Thomoa o f Son Aagoattno woa 
a viaKor ta tba d ty  ysotsoday.

W. G. Daria, Jr., who carrea pa
pera for ths Sentinel happened to th* 
misfortune yesterday aftemoor. to 
havo his hora# fa ll sri^  him, and 
bruiae him upon pretty badly. He 
ia roportod to bo aÜright today, with 
the «rceptien o f the braiaea.

Ihe Sentinol ip requMtod to an* 
nonnea that tho 8r.B. Y. P. U. will 
hold a can moeting aftor the prayer 
meeting serriee at th# Baptist church 
tonight.

Mrs. P. O. Lowe of OaMiing 
vIsMer to Em eitg today.

Start s aevings account here, add (o it regularly and watch 
, it grow plus its interest eomingn.

fhat means nothing but

SUCCESS. PROSPERITY and HAPPINESS shesd for you. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DRLAT.

-  m c H A Ñ r s
STATE BANK ^
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\Ve ore very nmcli gratified to announce to the farmers of Nacog
doches c<mnty, that we have established our permanent headijuarters 
here and henceforth will use our utmost efforts and energ>’ in the up
building of this delightful little city and the county. Our main interest/ 
of course, is the development of the Sweet Potato imlustry here, which 
has no limit as to the possibilities. At the {»resent tinye we own two 
sweet potato curing plants, at Jasper and San .Vugusfine, respectively, 
with a total capacity of 20,000 bushels. We have made arrangements 
for the construction of a curing plant here with a capacity of about 
25,000 bushels, and will be in operation this fall. In addition to the 
construction of this plarlt, we will bed out several thousand bushels 
of carefully selected seed, free of weevils and disease, and expect to 
have plants ready about April loth. To those of you who wish some
thing definite as to price.

We Will Contract With You For Any Amount 

You Can Raise at $1.00 Per Bushel

to be delivon’d not lat»*r than Se|)t**inber l.otb am! «»f cert.iin «izes aii<l 
gr.'ulcs. If you wish to grow sweet potat«»e.>. without eotitract, we will 
buy them on the opt>u market, paying highest prli'cs. \\C riot only buy 
sweet }»o| does but are the largi’st in iivi»lu<d growers in the sUite.

Sweet potatoes ar«' now recognize«! a.» one of the most profitable 
crops that can be grown. « In .lasper county i,me fanner prmluced 

off of less than oni* acre. Atmlher farmer tohl us he had the 
poorest land in the county, and on a patch of fi\e acres he <*leared over 
and above all expenses. .’sl25.<tti pi'c.acre. We can safely say the av*;- 
rage revenm* to the farmers tlmre on sweet potalxtcs w as altout !ji I 7.5.00 
per acre. We can furnish you the names of a humireil or more farmers 
in Jus|M>r county wliu will substantiate our statement. The same thing 
liolds true of San .\ugslino county. It is not necessary for us to try to 
tell you how, but what we want you to do is

RAISE THEM
Kvery ganlen in town should have a few rows of sweet {lotatoes, 

and its fashionable, girls, to grow them in pots in the parlor, 'riiey make 
beautiful vines and will grow from 10 to 2" feel in length.

SEED STOCK
We are now booking orders for our seed stock and as bedding time 

is drawing near, it is very necessarx- that you place your order at once if 
you wish to bed your own seed. Our price is .$3.00 per hamper (50 lb.) 
f. o. b. Cash with order. We are also booking orders for slips, and if 
you wish early slips place your order now for we have hundreds of 
customers aiul'we make all deliveries in rotation. By placing your or
der now you may be assured of an early deliver}'.

OUR PRICE FOR SLIPS IS

1 0 0  fo r  . 5 0 c

5 0 0  f o r  . . . . . S2 . 00

1 0 0 0  f o r  . . .  . $ 3 .5 0

1 0 ,0 0 0  o r  m ore  . . . . $ 3 .0 0

On orders of 10,000, one-fourth down, bnlunco April 1st. It re-

quires about 8000 plants to properly plant an acre.

TALK SWEET POTATOES!
T H E  R E A L  M O N E Y  O R O P

FRANK SMITH CO

TAX AMENDMENT 
IS OnHODUCED

RELIEF CAM PAIGN.
Feb. 8-9 is the time fo r the National 

Relief campaign, but since we are late 
getting the work launched in Nacogdo
ches county, Mr. Herbert C. May, di
rector, has extended our time urAil 
the last o f February. Now, during the

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN , Fob. 4.— The single tax 

amendment, introduced in a house re- ’ war the ladies have worked long and 
solution by W. A. Black of Bexar, I faithfully in other drives, and in all 
asks for an extensive change in the kinds of war and Red Cross work, and 

.state government. The measure pro- the public has met many calls, but 
[ poses for an entire revision of the [ rtill as long as the calls for help come 
present system of taxation, the ex- wc must meet them. I have tried t i  
emption of all improvements and per-1 evolve a plan which will be practical 
sonal property, and the placing of without working a hardship on any 
all taxes directly upon the land it-'one. People are starving to death, 
self. The hesolution is still in the and of course you want to help them, 
hands o f the house committe op con-1 The easiest and simplest way is to 
ctitutional amerüments. , think it ever, decide or. the amount you

can spare, and write a check and send 
to the chairman, or leave it at any 
one of the three banka and get a re
ceipt for it. Since Mr. May has given 
us all o f February, we are going to 
call for voluntary subscriptions up to

TEXAS h o m e s t e a d  BANK
PROPOSED IN  RESOLLTION.

(By Associated Press.)
AUSSTIN , Feb. 4.— The esUblish- 

ment o f a Texas Homestead Bank is 
proposed in a joint resolution which the 16th, and publish a list o f the con- 
has been introduced in the lower house  ̂tributors, but not the amounts. By 
of the legislature. Tlie proposed ^that time we can tell how near to 
amendment to the constitution author-  ̂the quota we are and should the ‘vol- 
izes the state to issue not to exceed untary plan”  fail, we will have the 
$6,000,000 in 6 per cent bonds and the remairuler o f the month left, in which 
proceeds from the sale of these bonds | to organize committees and canvass 
to be used as capital stock o f the the town and county. However, we 
bank. The purpose o f such a bank hope the list of those who have not 
is to lend money to persons desiring contributed will be so small that very 
to acquire homesteads in the state, few committees and very little can-

■_________________ _ ' vassing will be needed. I earnestly
All kinds o f fertilizers at the Oil the help o f all, and believe that if 

Mill. Don’t wait until you get ready these sUrving people were here when? 
to put it in the ground, but get It we could see their agony, not one mr. • 
while you can. Remember last year. woman would refuse to help. 

NACOGDOCHE.S OIL MILL.  ̂ MRS. EUGENE BLOUNT,
Ch"'rman.

.t Woman‘fi Recommendation. 
Mrs. D. T. Trj'or, R. F. D. 1, Frank

lin, .Vve., Otsego, O., writes: “ I real
ize fo great a benefit from the use

'Those who have already contribute ! 
are:

Capt. J. N. Wilson,/ Mr. Henr >

Muller, Mrs. Langston King, Mrs. U 
A. Blount, Mrs. Geo. Meisenheir er

4k. J.- !. *  i

13 Dollars— 
13 Cents
W h en  Swift & Company 

paid, say,— 13 dollars per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle 
last year, the profit was only 
13 cents! In other words, if we 
had paid $13.13, we would have 
made no pro fit

Or, if we had received a 
quarter of a cent per pound less 
for dressed beef we would have 
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any 
other business is run on so close 
a margin of profit

This is bringing the producer 
and the consumer pretty close 
together*-which should be the 
object of any industry turning 
raw  material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(parking plants strategically located. 
Ivanch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an army of men and women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points of 
interest, are found in the Swift & 
Company Year Book for 1919, just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
packer’s side of the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to base action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer’s side are sending for the Year 
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail 
jrour name and address to the Chicago 
office and the book will come to you.

Address
I

Swift & Company
Un^on Stock Yards, O k a g o

INTRODU i’ES MEASURE TO
PERM IT CREDIT TO SOLDIER 

(By Azsociated P reu .) 
AUSTIN , Feg. 4.— Dincutcion o f 

means to provide land for discharged 
soldiers came into the legislature with 
the introduction o f a measure to per
mit the extension of state credit for 
ahe buring of improvemed lands. Thia 
is one o f the big measures o f the ad
ministration and proposes - thaj, the 
state shall improve land and itell it, 
on forty years time, through i ^ i l s  
to be worked' out later. ,

Governor Hobby appeared before 
the house committee on constitutional 
amendments in support of the meas
ure, which he said is to determine 
the question "as to whether Texas 
shall be a state of tenants or a state 
of home owners.

While the movement to provide land 
for soldiers seems to have prompted 
this legislation, the privileges o f the 
system will operate for all United 
States citizensi The resolution is still 
with the house committee on constitu
tional amendment«.

How to Keeep Well
"Keep the bowels opew” is one rule 

for health recommended by all schools 
of medicine. Foley Cathartitc Tablets 
cleanse the bowels, sweeten the stom
ach *r.d benefit the liver. For indi
gestion, biliousness, bad breath, bloat
ing, gas or constipation, no remedy is 
merely high recommended. Fine f  
stout persons. f

o f one box that I feel .'¡afe in reco” '- Stale, Mr. .Alton G. Smith, Mrs. Lou '■ 
|mci-ding Foley Kidney Pills to any 
¡kidney sufferer.” * They relieve back-
Iache, sore muscles, stiff joints, rheu- Mft. Frank Sharp, Mrs. Ben. T. V i 
¡matic paains and bladder ailments. *on. 2dl’v

Miss Bernice McLain returned home 
Saturday from Moscow, where she has 
been vLsiting relatives and friend.t.

Miss Ruth McLain left Sunday for 
DeKalb, Texas, to visti her sisters, 
Mr.s. J. .Shaw.

SEED POTATOES HAVE DECLIN
ED.

We since the >W' 1' e and can
.save you money money. Just .re
ceived a cai'. 10 peck sacks, 
Goldsberry Bros. 2tw

You Know But Sometimes Forget. 
Everybody knows an imitation 

never so goo<i as the genuine arti
cle. Foley’s Honey an<l Tar st.nnd" 
at the top of the list of family rerr- 
edies for colds, creup, whooping 
cough, bronchial an«l grippe eouphs. 
W. I.. Anglin, Antioch, I.a., wri’ e-*! 
*1 have used Foley’s Honey and Tar 
16 years. It is the beiU.”  ittrlpp 
Haaelwood ft Co. f

W ILL  SUBMIT AM Eh DM ENT

TO RAISE GOVEK.VOR’S PA Y .

(By Associated P res ») 
AUSTIN , Feb. 4.— IndiccLons ; . e  

that the present sessi uU the le ;isla- 
ture will submit to (he |eopl«j an 
amendment to the tor stJtutio. « i- 
creasing the salary o f the go\». .  or 
from $4,000 to $10,000. The jo i 
resolution proposing this, amenilmen: 
has already been favorably fep.-r’ o l 
on by both branches of the legisi lu .

It  has already been maintainc'  ̂
the lawmakers that the salary o ' h ; 
chief executive was too nmall. "  -• 
viouB efforts have been made i ' *'* * 
direction, but the present one " *t - 
pected to prove successful.

COLDS AND FLU 
BEST TREATED 

w rm cA LO T A rs
Physicians and drvggissis wi”  U 

you that the best thing in the '"'--’d 
for a cold, grippe or influza, ir «-  
tabs, the perfected calomel, t’’ « '  i i  
free from nauseatiing andd say **it' g  
effects. Doctors have leam el 
other laxatives a»e iineer^ir --J  
unsatisfactory for cold and r * ’ 
but that they can count on Ca’ *'*» . 
the new calomel, that has all t’*'» V. c  
benefits and none of the sti ~ *o 
thorucghly arouse the liver ar ’ »;• . 
the system in ideal condition to ’ <■ • 
o ff the cold and prevent iu ru er- ' •! 
pr etimonia.

The best time to take calofn,,. 
at the first sign of a cohl. ' f  
take it at the beginning you ca« cu e 
a cold overnight One caltab 
tongueat bedtime with a .swall p 
water— that all. In the morni' ♦  
wake up feeling fine with a > 
appetite for breakfast. Your 'I 
has vanished and you may con 
late yourself that you hare p' 
prevented serious complicattior 
physiciaq|is tell us that ne' 
colds number their victims h 
■illMlnos.

For your protection ralotal 
oold only in original sealed pac’
Price thirty-five cent«. Your « 
g ift  will supply you, and your - 
given back promptly anad rhr 
if you are not deigthed with th 
form of caIom»el.— ( adv.)
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BE SURE TO SAVE A LL  LEAVES 

• AND  ASHES.

FARMING AND THE W AR

One source o f plant food that many 
folks fail to make use o f is in the 
form of Iea\'es that fall from the trees 
and are often burred. These contain

The rew conditions that the war considerable quanties of plant food.
has broufrht about, and the changes ¡f raked up in piles, covered with 
that it anil work in the various civil, layers o f rich eahth and kept moist 
commercial and industrial pursuits o f ^during the fall and winter the result 
the nation has been and is beinu jw ill be an excelent pile o f manure for 
threabefl out by newspapers and next sprinir’s crop. Many vegetables 
promiairit gentlemen over the countrj’. r.aed considerable potash, and inas- 

Just a word in reference to some o f much as this is rather high priced and 
the effects of the war or. the farming ^difficult to secure in the form of com- 
*- » f  the East Texas section has rnercial fertiliser, one should save ev- 
i lu 'try, and as it affects this section, p^y bit that can be obtained from the 

In previous ye.irs the average farm- refuse about the farm. These rotted

borrow butter and the bich borro^v incurred much expense incidental to
bridge tables.”— Kansas City Journa'2

Rankin— “ He is a very economical 
man.”  Phyl— “ WT>at makes you think 
so?”  Rankin— “ Why, he even saves 
the tacks he pulls out o f his tires.”—  
Boston Globe.

er o f East Texas section has been ab- 
colutely dependent either on the mer-

leaves contain considerable potash. 
Wood ashes, especially Diose from

chant who usually financed him for hickory, are quite rich in pot-
the year, or some other source of a îh, and these should be most care- 
finance. , Naturally this would tend fuHy conserxed. Store them in such 
to decrease his independence. The .way that they will not become wet, 
war has brought about two things as if this is allowed, a large proper
which will help do away writh this. 
Of course the first is the high prices 
he has enjoyed, which has enabled him 
to pay back debts and accumulate 
some ahead. The second is the fact 
that the whole world has been shown 
the real importance o f the farmer in 
the fact that all are absolutely de
pendent on him, and this has been 
brought more vigorously home by the 
irtcreasing amount o f stars'ation in the 
world. Thus the farmer has attained 
a new standard o f independence, or 
rating among the various enterprises 
necessary for the existence o f nnan.

Also the war has revealed the 
patriotism o f the various classes o f 
industry, agriculture, trades, etc. Of 
all these classes it is doubtful i f  any 
have showr. a better record than the 
farmer. While the capitalist was 
profiteerrig, and gouging the public in 
a mad e ffort to fill his coffers, while 
the trade unions were striking, while 
bolshevism was breaking out in the 
iiidustries, and various other disturb
ances and hindrances manifesting 
themselves, the farmer continually and 
steadily worked on. producing an 
abundance o f food for the. ration in 
its time o f need. Thus the farmer 
has proved his patriot’sm and loyalty 
to his gov-emment.

The war has taught the farmer the 
lesson o f diversification, as no other 
thing has. A ll in all. we believe that 
the farmers o f the country o f East 

* Texas, are facing a new era o f pros
perity.

-------------- o
The streets were washed and t^c

tion o f the plant food will be lost by 
leaching.— The Progressive Farmer. 

---------------0---------------

Some women of the city have the 
idea that they are entitled to vote al
ready in all elections, including the 
city electior.s i f  they pay their poll 
tax. They cannot vote now in any
thing except the primaries. The city 
does not hold a primary, and unless 
the woman suffrage amendment is 
approved by the voters o f the state 
May 24th, they cannot vote in the 
submission of the bill. Also, the pri
maries are not held this year, as this 
is the o f f year. This notice is made 
to prevent any confusion in the mat
ter. This is probably one reason that 
not many women paid their poll tax 
this year.

--------------- 0

From the comment made by the

old town wa.s thoroughly cleaned up 
yesterday. This is to be commended,

Lufkin News on an article that ap
peared in these columns last week, it 
is evident that water-wild editor does 
not giev the columns of the Enterprise 
that throughtful attention which we 
feel they deserve. Editor West was 
not rejuvenating, hibernating, nor oth
erwise connected with a farm, but on 
the contrary was a sufferer in a ware' 
o f whitewashed walls jn a sanitarium 
in the Magnolia City, and the editorial 
tripod was occupied more or less by a 
booger-grabbing, swine-loving fellow 
who at one time ran a paper in Luf
kin and learned perverseness at the 
feet o f Bill and Frank Bonner, et al. 
hence Editor West can prove an ali
bi.— Polk County Enterprise.

-------------- o
A  special item from Nacogdoches

W'hat narrow virtue it is for one to 
be good only according to or because 
o f the law.— Seneca.

Albert (anxiously)—“ I ’m afraid I'll 
soon be bald. My hair comes out every 
day." H 's good •vrife— “ Why worry 
about that, Albert; don’t your teeth 
come out every night?” — Indianapolis 
Star.

war enterprises, and wrious other 
things, that might create a hardship 
i f  they were to build the normals, 
that the legislature has decided upon, 
but it would also seem like a breach 
o f contract and faith were the bills 
killed entirely^ The least that the 
legislature could do, which would 
seem honorable from the standpoint 
o f  the citisens who have made the 
ontract, would be for them to de
lay to another year or so.

Let us hope that the bill will not 
be killed, and in the meahtime exert 
our energies to this end.

-------------- o--------------

, YOU NEED

FHoar 1»  BniEi]
To Cure 

Coostlpatloa 
and Bowel 

' Disorders
jpecinl A gen ts.

stripling, Haselwood & Co.

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT.

Let a handsome, sprightly iiid sty
lishly ga: l)c;l V . r  an walk down the
street and c.vry eve will b« turrad
upon her. I; j« ur instincti.e 
nition of th.st *■ **ich apenr s '.s 
The eye but obeys the will o f the brain 
and of the mind.

And as we gaze in admiration upon 
the wonders o f womanhood, so it is 
when the brightest and the cleanest of 
nature and the works of man are open
ed to us. We see, we admire, and we 
retain our impresions throughout the 
years to come.

Our town may be like the woman. 
It may be clean, spotless, sanitary and 
a thing of beauty, or it may wither 
and decay through neglect and indif
ference. It may be garbed in the 
beauties of the handicraft o f man, or 
it may compel the admiration of other 
peoples and draw them to our fold, or 
it may be a place to be seen and shun
ned, and forgotten. It is for us to 
say, for us to wrrite the verdict o f our 
future.— Itasca Item.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

says that since the first day of last
but is no rare occurrence here as it November twenty-five carloads o f hogs
is in Lufkir. Now if the street to the 
depot were washed o ff the good work 
would be complete. ’The pavement to 
the depot is covered with abort an 
inch thick coat o f sand, and it is al
most impossible for a pedestrian to 
travel to the station without haring | 
his eyes filled with sand.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

have been shipped from that point to 
the packers, and it is estimated that 
this represented a money value of 
sixty-two thousand dollars. Perhaps 
Lufkin has done as well in the same 
length o f time, for many cars o f hogs 
have gone out from here to the pack
ing houses, and it seems that more 
people are taking an interest in the 
industry than ever before. No other

, county offers better advantages for

W ISE AND  OTHERWISE , hog raising than does Angelina coun-
,ty, and they are adding to our wealth

«I* «I» «I» «I* «I» «I» •{> «I*
each succeeding year.— Lufkin News.

“ My husband is so jealous!”  “ How 
absurd!“  “ Why, isn’t yours?”  “ O f «f*
course not.”  “ How humiliating!”— I«}* W ISE AND  •H'HERWISE X
Boston Transcript. .•}• «|»

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have now opened up an office in 
the Pierce building. Room 11, over 
Kinsey’s store, and will give my entire 
time and attention to the practice of 
law. 4-3td-lw

Very respectfully.

J. F. PERRITTE.

NEW  ERA CONCLAVE

The State o f Texas. To the Sheriff 
w any constable o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty— Greeting:

You are hereby '.ommanded to sum- 
non Fred Salesas by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
,’ ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the district court of Nacog
doches county, to be holden at the 
■ourt house thereof, in Nacogdoches 
on the 2nd Monday in February, A. D. 
19iy, the same being the 10th day of 
February, A. D. 1919, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
•n the 23rd day of January’ , A. D. 1919 
n a suit, numbered on the docket of 
aid court No. 566, wherein Mary Sal- 
sas is plaintiff and Fred Salesas is 

defendant, and said petition alleging 
hat plaintiff and defendant were le- 
ally married on or about the 24th 

day of June, A. D. 1915 and continued 
to live together as husband and wife 
intil on or about the 30th day of June 
A. D. 1915 at which time defendant 
abandoned this plaintiff without just 
‘ause or provocation since which time 
they have not lived together as hus
band and wife.

P la in tiff says that defendant a’ 
doned her permanently and by reas'> 
o f said abandonment and the actions 
ar.d conduct o f defendant towards her 
generally renders their ever living to 
gether insupportable and that mo 
than three years have elapsed sin e 
said abandonment and plaintiff plea is 
the statute o f three years abandon
ment for a dissolution of said marital 
contract which still exists.

WTherefore plaintiff prays that th«* 
leferdant be cited to appear and upo 
a hearing hereof she have judgment 
lissolving said maritial contract which 
still exists, for cost o f suit and gen
eral relief.

Herein fail not bat have before sai'J 
court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
his write with your return thereon 
howing how you have executed the 

same.
Given under my hand and the seni 

i f  said court, at office in Nacogdoches. 
Texas, this the 23rd day o f January. 
A. D. 1919. 30-4tw

N. B. H A LL , Clerk, 
District Court, Nacogdoches County.

Variety’s the very spice of life, that 
gives it all flavor.— Cowper. “ I suppose when you have been fly 

ing for a year or so it becomes second

Rev. M. C. Johnson and Mr. Walter 
Gintz o f this city, and Rev. J.
Marshall Jor.es and O. M. Ramsey o f 
Timpson left this afternoon to at
tend the great New Era Conclave at 
Dallas, embracing Saturday and Sun
day. This meetnig will be coniposed 
o f leading ministers and business men 
from Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex
ico and Texas to plan for the after- 
the-war work w;hich the Presbyterian | 
church is undertaking in behalf o f 
reconstruction in Europe and evange
lism and missions at home. In this
great movement the business men a re j^ i* !^  th© NacORdoches cem eta r j’ 
taking a leading part.

Ugfi! Calomel Sibkens; Salivates! ' 
iB»> Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone
I ' a m  B in ce reT  M y  m e d ic in e  d o e s  n o t  u p s e t  l i v e r  

e n d  b o w e ls  s o  y o u  lo s e  a  d a y ’s  w o r k .

Calomel lows you a day I You 
know what calomel it. It ’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
mrous. I t  crashes into sour bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into 
your system.

,\nien yon feel bilions, sluggish, 
constipate and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that jour

druggist sells for a few cents s laiRS 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and ia s perfect substitute for 
calomel I t  is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate. a 

Don’t take calomel I It makes 3k>u
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 

‘ ‘ ~ ight-work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straig. . 
ens you right up and vou feel great. 
Give it to the children as w ell

S T O R A G E

B A T T E R Y

SERVICE STATION
ComnWiit n«lMM-4. t*U

Perhaps You Didn’t Know
That lots of batteries die o f thirBt—
That many are ruined by neglect—
That thousands are overworked and under

fed—
Yet these and a lot of other battery abuses 

are conunon.
Be sure that you are treating ybur battery 

In^such a way that you will get the best
from it.

I f  you are not sure, we will be glad to tell 
you what to do.

Dry BatUrias—«vary ona brand 
new. You don’t taka any risk—  
aither o f dalay or o f gatting a 
naw at tha day it  laft tha fac
tory.

> .J'À

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY r n

¡WHEN IN NEED 
OF A  MONUMENT

Dreadful Cough Cured.

“ People won’t believe I ’m a genius j ^sture.”  'Rather! Why I ’m getting 
tecausc I pay lily bills.”  “ Pass it o ff ,»o used to it that I often feel a 
as the eccentricity of genius.”— Kansas craving for worms and Mrd seed.”—
City Joumsd.

The true, strong and sound mird 
is the mind thpt can embrace equally 
great things and small.—Johnson.

London T it Bits.

Death hath a thousand doors to let 
out life.— Massinger.

Howl, ye ships of Tarashish, for 
your strength is laid waste.— Isaiah 
xiii, 114.

“ You seem doubtful smout woman 
suffarge.”  " I  think it ’s a great thing. 
Only I ’m afraid that after they get 

This ark is terribly crowded with jj,« vote a whole lot of them won’t
remarked

and ask the sexton to tell you 

wno does the beautiful work you 

will see.

TAin n
A severe cold is often followed by a 

rough cough for which Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has proven especially 
valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen, Marys
ville, Mo., writes, “ About two years 
ago my little boy Jean caught a severe 
sold and coughed dreadfully for days, jwill be his
I tried a number of cough medicines gjyen yoUT COm

tilng did him any good unül I _________

pleased the most exacting and 
answer. W e have

but nothing
gave him Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy. It  relievea his cough right away
and before he had finished taking one 
bottle he was cured. I think it is Just 
fine for children.” c

misión. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 

larger work.

''ijJ IJ l' Food
Fa.iir F r i c o  L is t

REPORT OF PRICE INTERPRETI.NG C<#MMITTEE— NACOG

DOCHES, TEXAS, DECEM BER 12, 1918.

W . F. Gintx, Chairman

G. N. Bright. T. Tilford, I. L. Sturdevant, Frank Goldaberry.

Wholesale Price Retail Price to

to Retailers. ConsinaerB
$11.40 to $11.66 Flour, i/^tbblper bbl. $12.40 to $12.86 
$11.40 to $11.65 Flour less than Vit bbls. quanties, per bbl $12.75

to $18.26.
Sugar

Bread, is r  lib  loaf

Gould Granite and Marble Co.

all these animals aboard.^ r e m a r x e o t h a n  a 
JapheL “ Yes.”  replied Shem. "And lot of the men do.”-W ash ing-
it ’s lonely at that. It makes me think ton Star 
o f one of those apartment houses
where they let people have all knids I ^ -.v . v u

,  . J . .J v i j — M I Gain has oft with treacherous hopes
o f pets and won’t admit childrer»”—  , , . • c v i^ led men to ruin.— Sophocles.
San Francisco Chronicla.

L ife is the first o f pointers. There _____ ee aanri___»a l i T ____m.\___ ___ \_____

The world is still full of the fel
lows who hang on to the train at the 
last minute, as will be evidenced by 
the crowd swarming the tax collector’s 
office today. This office has been 
pretty badly rushed the past week, 
notwithstanding the fact that extra 
clerks were employed.

----------------- o — — ----------

JacksonviDe, Texas 
IN G R A H A M  A  W ATSO N

is no object so foul that intense light ”  “ Why.”  “ I see the Kheme is
will not make it beautiful.-Emer->  ” “Yes?” “And he always
■on.

Wally—“You say her husband is 
stone-deaf?” Sally—“Yea; she wants

was great at carrying on.” — Louis- 
villa Courier-Jouraal.

Happinass is the reward o f baing
more diamonds and he wont hear of commor^lace. but t^re is ».flory «»<1 
It”—Town Topics. I satisfaction ig wisdom which outlivas 

¡tha laughter of fools.— Duke de Boul-
Good management is better than a ogna. 

good incorna.— Portugese Proverb. I
_________  I W ife “John, there’s tj burglar down

“Dariing,” be said, "I hors lost aU , «taira. He’s in the pantry sating my. 
my money.” “How careless of ypa,” ,pie.” Hub (drowsly)—“Well, I ’m not 
she replied. “The next thing you’going to get up this Urne ’o night to 
know you'll be losing me.”—Detroit ‘ giva him dyspepsia UbIsta.”— Boston
Free Prees.

It is said H cMte tha govern
ment ISO an hoar to keep each of He

Tranaeript

Let the beet ^romen be onr cooatry’s 
eauae.— Homer.

SHALL WE LOSE THE NORMAL?
A sentiment has sppesrsd almost 

from the time this legislature con
vened, for the repeal of the law which 
gave Nacogdoches the Stephen F. 
Austin normal. Noting this ssnti- 
msnt, a committee of Nacogdoches 
man composed of Hon. Eugene H. 
Blount, Prof. R. P. Davis, of this city, 
and Jndgs SUvs M. Kir.g, of Beau- 
*®oat, have gone to Austin to go be
fore the committee on education af- 
flain to plead for the normal.

NacogUochae fought very hard to 
•■cure this normal going to much ax- 
pense in making the campaign, and 
then purchasing tha large tract of 
land costoieg much money, and daed- 
ing H to the state. The eitisena v*ere 
quite e little dienppointed when Hie 
llget legialature delayed the beUding

Attorneys st Law.

Geo. F. Ingmhnm will only d< 
office wOTk and C. C. Watson wfl 
practice in al conrta-

$1.10 to $1.20 
$1.77 to $1.80 
86Vi to37c 
$2.25
^ .0 0  to $3.25 
62 to 65c 
$1.40 to $1.45 
3 to S ^ c  
$10.85 
8 to 8 ^

89c

I have two five-room homes and 
lots in Timpson for sale. Sae ms at 
Sacol Taxas.

J. T. GREGORY 
FOR BALE

SYf to 9c 
14U to U %  
8% to 10c 
18U to 1S% 
8Vn to 10c

Lknrn meal, per 26Ib Ska., lib  baaia 
Peanut oil, per gal.

Fancy hams 
Pink Salmon

Red Salmon 
Milk (Baby) evaporated

Milk (Tall) Evaporated 
Onion«

Rice, Fancy Honduras, per Ib.
Potatoes

Butter, Creamery, lib  
Cheeee, per lib  

Eggs
Cal. B. E. Peas 

Cal. Lima bean«
C al Pink bean«

C3ai. Navy beana 
Pink bean«

6c
$1.96 to $2.02 

421« to 43c 
25c per can 
S5c per can 

6Vi to 7c per can 
16c per can 

A to AM 
18H to 1 4 ^  

4 to 4 ^ e
6 to 7c over coat
7 to 8c over coat 

5c per dox. over cost
1 0 % to l2 v  

1 6 ^  to 19«lo y a  CO i v $ i c
I I U  t o i s i i c  

to 19c
llV é  to U M

I havs aboot tOO bashela of flna sar 
eon at $>.00 per bushel; also genuine 
Mabna ootton seed at ftJKI per bahhel. 
W. H. Gray Chriano, Tex. »  *tw

Aching in the small of the back is 
an indication of kidney dimam. The 
proper course in such eases is to begin 
at oaea the use of Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It ia an effeetive kidney remedy and 
system regulator. Price |1 per bot
tle. Sold by BtripUng. Hassiwoed

**Bnffalo BUp wkara do yog 
ff«t aaddka .and .pads .for 
your Roagii Rklara.7** 
nFrom Waco, Tteaa, auido 
by Tom Padgitt Co^ Foriy  
eight yean in 
(hey doM*t hare yoor hoiat.
(Padfitt’aad has bee ear- 
r̂ied by the Haltom papen 

for forty yaara.)
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< SPECmC CHARGES 
AGAINST RANGERS

MORRISON SAT8 THAT RANGERS 
ARE NEEDED IN CAMERON 

COUNTY.

MEXICO DEMANDS 
FOREIGN GOODS

(By Associated Press.)
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 31.— The Mex

ican and Annerican Chambers o f Com
merce in the capital report the re
ceipt of thousands of communications 
from commercial bodies in the United 
States and Europe askini; details in 
regard to the demand in Mexico for 
foreign made goods. Advicee also 
have been received indicating that 
there soon will^ appear in this country 
a small army of foreign selling agents, 
chosen especially for their ability to 
speak Spanish and for their experience

(B y  Associated Prest)
A U ST IN , Jan. 81.— Specific charges 

•gsunst the rangers o f law violations, 
ranging from drunkeness to murder, 
were filed by Representative J. T.
Canales, and read before the joint 
ranger investigation committee to
day.

Testifbying before the joint ranger 
investigation committee today W. P. , .  ^
Morrison of Cameron county sU ted ,‘ "  Latm-Amenc.n trad, practices
that he considered rangers needed in 
his county, but that some rangers 
should be removed from the force on 
account o f being undesirable charac
ters.

Representatives J. T. (hinales, o f 
Cameron county, who has stuped be
fore the public eye in his figh t for a 
m<

PEACE CONFERENCE 
HAS TWO REPLIES

(B y Associated Press)
PARIS, Jan. 31.— The peace con- 

UM to’ rTOrginise and’ r^g'uiaU »o 1»»* >>«“ 1 two replies
the State Ranger force o f Texas, is of 
Spanish decent. He says that his an
cestors came to Texas ir. 1785 and ob
tained land on which the city of

to its invitation to the various Rus
sian governments for a conference at 
Princes Islands. In one of these the 
government of North Russia formally

Brownsville now stands by direct ^  the Bolsheviki.
grant from the king of Spain. His 0 *  0 ” *»̂  goyernmer t under Admiral 
mother sUll own, land on this grant. | c a t e g o r i c  in it» 
which has been renea-ed by s u c c e e d - « P r « « « «  «trong reserve.

" C —  b.™ «  h a l f m Il l io n  b e
Kleberg county, and attended business , 
college at Austin. He graduaUnl from 1 
the high school in Kansas City, in 
18iM5, and then went to the Univer- j 
sity of Michigan, where he graduate« j 
from the law department in 1899. He 
is now serving his fifth term in the 
Texas legislature, having been ele t- 
ed to the 29th, 30th, 31st, 3-'>th, and 
S6th sessior.,.

THE CRISIS PASSED , 
PEACE CONFERENCE

CRISIS IN  NEGOTIATIONS OVER 
DISPOSITION GERMAN COLO

NIES HAVE PASSED

(By Associated Press'
PARIS, Jan. 31.— The crisis in the 

peace conference negotiations over the 
disposition to be made of the German 
colonies seems to have passed mo
mentarily at least. It  is too early to

APPROVAL ON THE IPEACE COMMITTEK A U. S. TRANSPORT 
NAVAL PROGRAM BEGIN THEIR WORK i ASHOREBEMBRIDGE

(B y Associated Press) i (g y  Associated Press)
PARIS, Feb. 1.— The various com- j LONDON, Feb. 1.— The American 

mittees appointed by the peace con-' transport Narranganzett, from Havre 
ference are about to begin their work ¡to Southampton, is ashore at Brem- 

'in earnest On today’s schedule was bridge Point on the extreme end o f
A tram ferry ia

(By Associated Press)
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— Unani

mous approval o f the administration 
new three-year naval program with
the number of capital ships reduced i ' . . .  i .
from sixteen to ten. because of d if -1 ‘•o '" '" '“ *«. while,the Isle o f W ight

say that Wilson’s view has prevai e I iCFTIT ATTIfiM IN II ACT 
entirely, but it is believed in Amer=- W l A U A l l v l l  l i l  L d t U i

PRUSSIA SERIOUS

ferences among experts over the value I "  committee on ports, standing by to receive troops i f  nec-
of the battle cruisers was voted I waterways and railroads will assem-¡essary. Tug assistance is being sent 
day by the house naval committee. comrnittee on reparations from Portsmouth and .Southampton,

I All troops from the transport has 
been removed by tugs and local life 
boats.

can quarters that a compromise plan 
has been accccpted in principle, and 
which will be worked out in detail that 
will be acceptable to the American 
viewpoint.

In discussing the disposal of the 
former German colonies, Pres/dent 
Wilton contended in no uncertain 
terms that to divide the colonies 
among the entente nations would be a 
direct contravention o f the fourteen 
points which were accepted as a ba
sis for peace. The American atti
tude, it is declared, is very positive.

MEXICAN GENERALS 
ASK FOR RELEASE

(By Associated Prest.) » 
BASEL, Jan. 31.— The situa

tion in East Prussia ia very seri

ous, according to the correspond- 

'ent o f the (General Anzieger, of 
Berlin. Several Bolsheviki divis
ions are facing the Eighth Army, 
and seventy thousand are facing 
the Tenth Arm^.

The dispatch adds that it is 
feared the German forccg will be 
insufficient to effectively resist.

MAY DISTRIBUTE 
FORCES W TURKEY

(B y  Associated Tre.^s)
PAR IS , Jan. 31.— The military rep

resentatives o f the supreme council 
according to instructiors given th'-m 
yesterday by the council are taking 
steps to s«Hrure an early meetin-.: 11 
arrange plans for the distribution of

THE U. S. ARMY
■ (

(By Associated Press) 
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— .\n army 

o f a half million men was unanimous
ly derided upon today by the hous" 
military .committee as based for de
termining the appronriiition for the 
r.’’my pay for the year beginning next 
July, rommitfee m“ mK«rs xaid that 
this numluT van expect'»'* to be the 
cvi rage fore • during the yea«'.

(By Associated Press)
MEXICO c m ’ , Jan. 31.— More 

than fifty  generals o f the Mexican 
aimy, who took up arms during the 
revolution, have asked the chief ere- 
culive to release them from their mi’ i- 
tnry duties so that they may return 
to civil pursuits. Most of them have 
liecn without commands and have not !at 
teen engaged in active service f« r 
several years.

AIRPLANE SHEDS 
, DESTROYED BY FIRE

(By .‘\ssiK'iated Press.)
NEW'  ̂ORK, Jan. .31.— Two han

gars, each certaining six airnlanes, 
were de.stroyed by fire which wa- 
iweeping the naval aviation .«tntion 

Rockawa

PRESENT GERMANY 
TERMS THIS MONTH RADICALS PLANNING

PR ELIM INARY TERMS ALONG COUNTER PARLIMENT
W ITH TERMS FOR EX’TEN- 1 tBv Associated Press)

SION OF A R M IST IC E «^  | AMSTERDAM, Feb. 1«— It is be-
' coming more apparent as the meeting 

(By Associated Press^ 'o f the German National Assembly ap-
PARIS, Nov. 1.— The preliminary I proaches that left radical elements are 

peace terms will probably be present- I planning thç establishment of a 
cd to Germany along with the condi- counter parliament, according to dia- 
tions for renewal o f the armistice this patches from Berlin, 
month, i f  present plans are not de
ranged.

Recognizing the need for a return 
of the world to a normal peace ba
sis, the lihtions associated against 
Germany are making a start toward 
the actual peace treaty by iraerting 
some elementary terms of the condi- 

' tions which will be ‘submitted to the 
German armistice commissioners Feb
ruary 17th.

HINES DOES NOT BELIEVE
IN GOVERNMENT OW NERSHIP

Point today. New 
I York firemen from several statioi9 
\urc fighting the iTa'res which threat General Hine<. testifying today before

(B v .\ssociated Press)
W ASHINGTON, F-b. .3.— Direetor-

H ow ’s This?
'em  i eight other hare..rs.

SITUATION BREMEN 
YERY CRmCAL

(B y Associated Presa) , 
LOMDON, Feb. 1.— There is a  « e ^ i  

iral situation at Bremen, toward which 
city troops pre aiivanring from Ber- 

J in. Demands for surrender of the 
I city has b'.*en refused by the workers 
I who decided to defend it, according to 
'a Copenhagen d spatch.

SOLDIERS RETURN 
TO UNEMPLOYMENT

W e offer One lliin-lrr'l Oi'llars rceward 
for any case of r’at.»rrh that ran r't be 
cured by Halt's Catarrh Medicina.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken | 
by catan-h sufferers for th» past thirty- ' 
live years, and boa become known as the | 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'e l 

j Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on i 
the Mucous surfaces, exrrlllng the Pol- I 

I eon from the Blood and healing the die- | 
Boston last week and is on his way to i eased portione. i

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh

Rev. M. C. Johnson has  received a 
message from his son, Sgt. Rider M. 
.luhnron, stating that he larded in

NAT C. GOODWIN 
DIES TODAY

th»' senat» interstate commerce com
mittee for the first time Mnce hie ap
pointment as the railroad head, d e -, RRI’DR P O f I KDKRAI. ItESERl E

B\NK SHOWS M\ N Y  I NEM- 
PI.OYEI) MEN IN IHSTRK T

dared that he did not believe in gnv- 
nient ownership, hut in fhe organiza
tion of a f'w- big railway rómpanle- 
Mibjcct to dose government Kupervi«i- 
ion.

San -\ntonio, where he wiU be demob
ilized. Rider has been in France ove 
a year, having spent two Christmas’ 
there. He expects to be home about 
the 5th or <Uh of next month. He is

Entente and American M e s  i f  the ^nd diri.ion, having volimteer-
latter should be necessary, within the . , .

Medicine for a abort time you will sec a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hull’s Catarrh Me»H- 
clne at once and get rid of catarrh. Sand 
for testimonials, free, 

r  J CHENET A CO.. ToUdO, ObkX 
•old by all Uruggisu. Ito.

* ( Bv Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Jan. 31.— Nat C. 

Goodwin, a prominent actor, died at 
:i hotel here early to»lay after u brief 
illness due to a general breakdow 
health, follow irg an ope.-ation, the re-

1 I ’ HTHFIt p r o g r e s s  SUPPLYING  
TERRITORIES WIFH

(By Associate«! Press.) 
D.ALI..XS, Ki-b. .3.— S»»M » rs '.vbo are 

returning to their i.-otri's < in Texas 
after their discharge from the -r  y 
arc fin«ling their old pobs alresilv 

I filled, anil there are many unemploy- 
,ed men throughout the ili^trict, a '-

ic-

Turkish empire.
ed early in the war.

TO AVOID  AND  RELIEVE INFLU - 
ENZA

By Dr. Franklin Duane.
Many people have been frighten-

W H AT W E HAVE FOR SALE.

325 gallons pure home-made rib- 
bbn fa re  syrup at $1.50 per gallon. 

6000 cabbage plants, guaranteed

IWARREUCS FOR 
WEST POINT MUSEUM

(By Associated Prci.-))
P.VRIS, Feb. 3.— Further progress jfording to the monthly resume 

moval of his right eye several months ¡„  arrangements for supplying pared in the Fe.leral Reserve .X^e-t s
food to the territories when the need departmert of the Eleventh Ee'eral 

I ' Is urgent has been mad? by the inU*r- Reserve risarict, publish«»! today.
I supreme counril supply o f re- j situation is becoming

•d by what they have read or heard f proof. Will be here n about 3 
o f influenza. The more you fear the  ̂ ^  h-undred.
disease, the surer you mre to get it. , „  , . . - . . n -
Go right about your business and fo r . ' 1̂1 kinds of garden sed. Oonion 
get it. As the disease Is spread sets 15c a quart. Seed poUtoes 65c

firincipally by contact through tneez- per bucket, $6.00 per sack. Gasoline 
ng, coughing or spitting, many j,,^d lubricating oil at a reasonable 

health authoritites have advis^  that
everyone wear a gauze, which is daily ' j  »
washed and saturated with a one to We carry a good stock o f stap c 
five hundred solution o f zinc sulphate groceries, delivered anywhere in town, 
in water, and then dried before wear-.cash or. delivery, 
ing over the nose and mouth. We also have one Oakland Sensible
should avoid * * K i jS i x  car, just as good as new, with one
ing cups and public towala. Keep i . *  ’ *
y ^ r  strength up by Uking loU ol extra casing which we will sell for
exercise in the open air and plenty $900.
of nourishing food. | One black Poland-China sow with

I f  you have any o f such sym j^ins j ^
as chilliness, nasal obstructions, flush
ed face, headaches, feverishness. One Duroc-Jersey boar for $30. 

Come on and let’s trade.

(By As.s(xriated Presa.)

W ITH  THE AM ERICAN  ARMY 
OF OCCUPATION. Jar- 31.— Helmets 
o f every typo worn by Geirman officer.» 
•ind men during the war are being 
collected by the United States rece'v- 
ing commission for the W ar College 
in W’ashington and the museum at 
West Point. The collection for each 
also will contain swords o f various 
kinds, rifles and revolvers, breast 
plates worn by German snipers and 
other styles of armous, gas masks, and 
in fact, a sample of nearly everything 
excepting the heavy artillery brought 
into us* by the (}«rmans during the 
four years’ war.

The present situation is so tense SOLDIER.«? WHOSE FAM ILIES 
and the changes come from rltrost ,\RE DI.STRESSED MAY COME 
hour to hour until one is almost puz
zled to know just what to »lo ir. this 
need for the poor starving children of 
foreign countires. 'The first of De-

reatlessness, weakneaa. or iritading
.mngh, give up work at onoe and go 3-6tdlw GEO. H. HALTOM A BRO.
to bed. Thi will save your strength! --------------------------------
to help overcome the dieease. Pot Indigeatloa

T h d J u g fc i l o ^ n  the I Take a few  d o ^  of Chamberlain’s 
bowels with some such mild and non- Tablets as directed for indigestion. 
Irritating physic as Dr. Pierce’s and you will soon forget about your 
Pleaaant Pelleta. Drink principally fo gtomach trouble. Try it. c
hot lemonade and then cover up with _________________________
plenty o f clothes in bed so as to got »  »  m n r  i r n  1 tvov lU l  
a good sweat. When sweating ia free Kll I 1*11 IN
a n d t t e  fever reduced take a dose iU / U l  1 l U L L L U  i l l  
o f two Anuric Tablets every four 
boars, followed by drinking at least a 
glaas or two of hot water. Anurk 
Tablets help qiuckly to relieve the 
aoreness of the muscles and bones 
from which most patients complaian

EXPLOSION BEGIUM
(B v  Associated Press)

_____ BRUSSELS, Feb. 1.— Sixty Genran
and help the kidneys flush out the phisoners. three France offico-s and

* " te " r e lie v e  nasal obstniOions and American were k Red and many 
excesMvo discharge from the nose, injured when a munition train ex- 
proMmly nothing is better than such ploded on a railroad between Aubange 
a mild, soothing, antiseptic wwh as Longwy today. The accident was

Sage’s Catarrh due to a soldier dropping a shell. *
give great relief. Employed os a '' fi e
gargle, in tame strength as made up ......... ........ .............—
fo r use in the nose, and as hot as can j That Terrible Headache
be borne, it  quickly arrests soreness have periodical attacks of

'^^n ^enS 'w SaS ins^ ih rpatlen t’s re- headache accompanied by sickness of 
■isUnce to disaaee, so that there is the stoamach or vomiting, a sallow 
danger o f bronchltia and pneumonia skin and dull eyes? I f  so, you ca-. 
devrioping. To combat this tendan- quick relief by taknig Chamber- 
cy and forU fy the patient’s s t r e n ^ , j j , jg^ lets as directed fo r bilious- 
insiat that he keep in bed at least two . u ^

Probably nothing will at this y ° «  " ’ ■y b« »b le to avoid
stage hasten the recoverv and these atUcks i f  you obsei'i'e the di- 
atregnthen the patient more tnan an rections with each package. c
iron tonic tab lA  called "Irontic”  or 
that wall-kno'wn herbal tone, Dr. 
wbkb baa been used by thousanda in 
Pierce’s ' Golden Medical Discovery, 
the past two generations.

dren to come unto me.”  O f course 
there were a few  who did not respond, 
but I am sure their hearts were in 
ympathy with this pitiful and humane 

work. Only circumstances prevente«L 
I  take pleasure in thanking our city 
eritors for their assistance, as it was 
largely through their help in free press 
work that made my drive so suc
cessful. It  has been impossible to 
meet all my friends o t  account o f the 
weather conditions, but a great many 
’phoned and voluntarily asked to be 
placed on the honor roll. As soon ns 
the return of several names and ad
dresses from headquarters, who have 
been adopted lately arrives, I shall, as 
I am directed to do, publish the "Hon
or Roll.”  ’This will give the names of 
all the children wh:> have been adciit- 
ed, their addresses, ect., in this city. 
Also the names o f those by whom the.; 
were adopted.

(By Ass»xriated Press) 
W ASHINGTON. Feb. .3.—General 

Pershing has been authorized by the 
comber I accepted as local chairman, Depsrtmect to send home for im- 
a drive to the end of the last of De- mediate ¡discharge from the army, any 
cember, for the fatherless chiUlren of drafted 'or enlisted men who presents 
France. Sickness for several week«, ccnvincing evidence o f sickness or oth- 
and bad weather, greatly retarded my distress in his family.
work, but the district chairman wrote _________________ _______
me that on acocunt of the influenza 
epidemic the work would be extend
ed until the last o f January. Now 
as the limit for this particular branch 
of work is about ended and I am pre-

W ILL  NOT USE AM ERICANS IN
GARRISONING OF ’TURKEY

(By Associated Preat)

,  ̂ . PARIS, Feb. 8.— Ir, connection with
raring to send in my final «p o r t . 1 g^mmiaion of
wish to sUte that this has been th ' 
most pleasant work of my life. I ha' e

Getting Rid o f Colda.

the xrar council, it was reiterated to-
. . , , day in definite form that the use of
had no unpleaaantnws and had onl»» ^rop. in the g*rri«,n ing of
to o f f« -  the oppoi^nity to men and ^  contempUted.
women and churches o f our city to ____________________ _
have them act upon the example of 
Him who aaid: "Su ffer the little chil-

GERMANS MAKING 
SOME PROTESTS

HARLEY HAS FILED 
SOME EXCEPTIONS

(B y Associated Press) 
AUSTIN , Feb. 8.— AdjuUnt Gen-

is

tion,’ ’ the resume says. “ A la e 
number of men are unable lo f ir '’ •* - 
ployment a.« many coucerrs ar 
fii-sing to re-empb/j- sclil ers for R' 
in their service. This o f course ' as. 
restilte»! ir a large surplus of , 
skilled and unskille«!, and the 
tion is becoming acute.”

“ Business is being rca»ijuste«' o 
peace basis without any grea* 
turbance,’’ the Fe»leral Rc’ erve ' 
concludes. Trade is stiU aff*»ct ’ 
the after holi»lay business, b »t i 
eral oil boom is providing excit 
in some parts o f the distrk t. " T  ”• 
citemer.t caused by oil operat!» 
Central and Northwest Texa; 
Bperad like wildfire, an»| a gener 
ists in many of the smaller to» * 
Eastland, Erath, Comanche, W ' 
and other counties in the slate 
wells are brought in daily. TI 
port says, “ A ll sorts of nmo» 
being circulated to cause speci 
by the small hrvestor; prim 
those which chronicle the mak' 
fortunes over night. As a res 
these activities, local business i 
smaller towns in the oil field 
heavioest of recor»i 'The infl 
oil men and the consequent in '  
in population in the drilling ce

CLAIM  T H A T  FOOD AND  FU E L eral Harley today filed exceptions to  ̂ , ,
SHORTAGE M AKES PROMPT the charges made by Representative' g^^ N ation  for new enterpris- 

D ELIVERY IMPOSSIBLE Canales against the rangers before
■ ' ■ the joint ranger investigation commit-

COBLENZ, Feb. 3.— Insistence by tee. 
the allies upon prompt compliance  ̂ General fflirley excepts to the

greatly in demand.”
'The o»-erflow has contribuì 

the b'jsiness of the larger towT 
jacent to the fields and is l»wat

with the terms of the armistice has charge that he úsese rangers to guard | fiej,), gn,j reflec'
brougth numerous protests from Ger- political friends an»P administratior nai'o. .n«i r«..* 
many communities, who point out that pets.
intil balance is adjusted, improvement ------------------------------- -

Dal’as and Fort Worth.
Farming conditiors are favr 

although heavy rains have int'

STHAYEb— Sorrel colt, blase-face, 
three white feet, about 4 yeara old. 
Left home Jan. 28. Plaaae notify R. 
P. White, Rt 8, Nacogdochea, Texaa, 
and get pay for troubla. 1-ltd-ltwp

Mra. M. M. and Misa Ruby Bryant 
M t Betntday for their home in Den
ton. Ihegr have bean viaitiiif the lady*l 
iaachtar nad family of Mr. W. R. 
wells la ^  city.

DO NOT SELL YOUR W. 8. S.
IF YOU ARE COMPELLED 

’TO DISPOSE OF THEM, BRING 
THEM TO ’THE POST OFFICE 
.AND CASH ’THEM. I HAYl.

JUST RECEIVED POSITIVE 
IN«'''nUCnON8 THAT NO ONE* 
BTTT THE ORIGINAL PURCH
ASERS CAN BE PAID FOR 
THEM.

RESPECTFULLY.
A. Y. D0NB6AN. P. M.

’The easiest and quickest way to 
get rid o f a cold is to take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. This prepara
tion has beer. In use fo r many yearj 
and its value fu lly proven. No mat
ter what remedy you use, however, 
care must be taken not to contract 
a second cold before you have recover
ed from the firat one, and there is a 

irious danger o f thin. A  man of 
middle age or older should go to bed 
and stay in bed until fully recovered. 
It ia better to stay in bed three days 
at the start than three weeks later 
on. . c

Eugene SchwartMnberg left yes
terday fbr New Orleana on a visit to 
his sister. From there ^  will go te 
New Yorit, where he will pnrchaae 
spring and rammer geode for hia 
hooee.

n the traffic situation cannot be ex- h e PORT OF OIL F IND  , ,
pected. The business men ir Tssen I W AS A LL  A M ISTAKE ’'« ‘i 'v.th cr«»p preparations and
Q la in  that from their district alone | -----------  l ' ”
In the past few  weeks, twenty-four, A few days ago The Sentinel rep- A bumper crop in the Pan.ant.
thousand cars and five thousand loco- roduced a report from the Houston « « “ red. the federal reserve agent e
motives have been delivere»! to the al- Post sU tirg that the McLean-WiBiams heye, and conditions are fnvoiab »
lie,. Oil Co., had struck oil in paying qnan- crops.

It is asserted that the food and fuel " « « r  Melrose. j
shortage, already serious has been I M*“- A- Burton, o f this company Misses Ouida and Virginia T'

. .u . V ,-. , 'adviseB us that this was entirely an Garrison were in the city yrmade more so by the inability to move us inai ¡pin was enureiy »n
■unnlics ¡error, as the company there had not ®*7»

struck any oil to speak of, and that
indkationa a f oil to amount to Bob Drury, who has been Ir

service o f the navy the past

A* '

: ^

■rl
f -,« . ’ T

r , ' *

Í

r 1

Dr. Chas. H. Tindall, formerly o f,"®  
Appleby, but who has been in the ■nything, 
ervice of Uncle Sara for tome months, 

and has been stationed at Yuma, A ri
zona, was in the city Saturday, and 
says that he is ging to locate at Yuma,
Ha^says that he likes the country out 
there very much, and will no doubt en
joy a vary lucrative practice, aa ho 
made many friends while stationed 
there.

Mra. (3atid $|l̂ illiamB boetded the 
train her# Shturday afternoon f<Ar 
Garrlaon. where aha went to vialt 
relati'

G. A. Medford o f Lufk'n was In the 
city yesterday.

years, arrived home today.

Watty Gaston, who has bee 
aervice of the navy the past four -

F. W. Fuller o f Umpeon wra a via- 
itor to the city yesterday.

Miss Gaud Lewis, who is ter

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Tannery W t  
yesteiday for Hou^n, where they 
will make their home for awhile, "

week-«n^ visiting her parents ir*

'I
Misa Lola Worthara. who is teaddng : Th® Nacogdochea Commande«

at Garrlaoei, spent the wrak-end with • »!>•«*•> »• • «n g  tonight a

/

[the homefolka fas Uba dAf. Fun nnifoi 
mender.

‘rm. C. A. Westhreek.

! I
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W a lk  Over  Shoes
20 Per Cent

tfw' ■41^'“'^ 
-

1 ,':ç^ ■

SW IFT LOCALS.

SW IFT, Feb. 4.— We received an-
another downpour of rain last Satur
day and Sunday.

The stockholders o f the-Swift aand 
Melrose telephone line repaired their 
line last week. '

H. I. Chandler, deputy tax asse.<ts- 
Bor for this vicinity, has been assess
ing taxes for the last few  days.

Kennard Daniels and baby are sick 
with the influenza.

Edgar Stripling arrived home Jan.

W s n you need new shoes, yet don’* want to pay more than $600, you 

want the most to be had in shoes for that money. There is a Walk-Over 

bhoe for $6 00 that it will pay you to see.
e

Walk-Over Shoes have a reputation for exceptional quality, service and 

value. Walk- >verEcraomy Shoes at $6.00 uphold that "reputation- These 

shoes don’t make much money for us, but they do make manv friends and 

customers

lust two m o ^ ^ y s  tojavail yourself ot the opportunity of saving

20 PER C E N T  O N  FOOTW EAR!

r &  Schmidt
Incorporated

cd by unification of terminals, consol-
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *  ________________ idation of repair facilities, a s ^ o m

Mrs. Sam Jones returned today at 

noon from a viait to Nacogdoches.— 
Lufkin News.

J. P. McGowana of Hemphill was 
a visitor to the city yesterday.

Subscribe for The DaHy Sentki^

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT

29 from Green-leaf camp, Georgia, 
having received an honorable dis
charge from the U. S. service.

Lavelle Rucker is sick with the pre
vailing malady.

There was a log rolling on R. L. 
Baker’s farm on 28th. A ll claim 
they fared sumptuously at the noon 
hour.
Hamptoon Rudd just recently re
turn^ home from the U. S. service.

Mrs. Fannie Crofford returned 
home last Sunday from Black Jack, 
where she spent several days with 
her son Mr. Wane Crofford and fam
ily.

Homer Adams was a patient at the 
sanitarium of Nacogdoches, and 

h''Mca. Clyde Adams, his wife, who is 
with him, has contracted a case of in
fluenza.

The young people were delightfully 
entertained Tuesday night, January 
SOth, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Baker.

Dr. W. H, Bruce, Osteopathic Physi

cian. Redland HoteL

ANNUAL REPORT OF
’ ^'REGIONAL DIRECTOR

M ILLIONS SAVED JN OPERATING 
EXPENSES BY U NIFICATIO N  

OF TE R M IN A IS .

(By As.sociated Press.) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 5.— Millions 

of dollars were saved In operating ex
penses of the railroads in the South- 

j western region in the year just end

o f interchange switching, and elim 
ination of unnecessary passenger and 
freieght train mileage, according to

States Railroad administration.
One hundred and sixty-eight termi

nals, including shops, train yards and 
stations were unified, resulting in bet-' 
ter service and an annual'saving nof 
approximately 11,484,000.

The report states there is still rn- 
der consideration a number o f other 
unfications which will be made if 
investigation develops the results t j  
be obtained justify such action.

The consolidation of engine horse 
and car repair facHIties outside of 
large technical points by a general 
pooling arrangements was attained a 
fifty-four points with greater e f fi
ciency o f service. Under federal co“-- 
trol, technical car inspection at poin's 
of interchange, was divided into 
with inspection assigned to each zon-̂  
under the general supervision of chief 
inspectords. Under this plan fe-.\o 
men were employed in this work n* ■' 
a saving o f approximately $577,000 r. 
year affected.

Jooist industry and interchange 
switching, by establishing of zones 
and reciprocal arrangements amo- 
railroads, was attained at 47 pooints 
Heretofore 109 railroaAs switched the 
same industries while under the pres
ent plan the switching is done by 54 
railroacb. at a saving of approximate
ly $228,000 per annum.

The Southwestern region with its 
many cantonments and camps was 
called upon to meet onasnal passe 
ger train conditions. Competitive 
passenger trains were eliminated in 
some instances and consolidated in 
others. Sch«M ¡M p f through train 
were lengthens^ and local work added 
in order to eliminate local trains.

Ur.der this arrangements, the re
port states, a total o f 4,411,244 miles 
was conserved in passenger train 
service. Fifty-seven locomotives and 
20.7 passenger cars were conserves! bv 
the operation o f the system. The re
port states that 289,000 tons of coal 
anad 2,680,000 gallónos o f oil was 
saved in fuel. The saving in the.«*»- 
curtailments in passenger service ag
gregated $3,661,333.

In the handling o f freight gre.it 
.-savings were effected by elimination 
of unnecessary freight mileage. Tb s 
resulted largely from the discont'n- 
uance of competition among the road.« 
which permitted carload traffic t-- K 
moved over the most direct routes.

EVERY M AN

Needs an ax and o f course wan^s 
a good one and has a desire to get a 
good ax for as small a price as ^ s -  
sibls. I f  this is your idea come to 
us.

We have just bought a lot o f axes 
at a modest price, and i f  you will 
come in we can convince you that 
we did not buy them to keep, but hrO 
going to make prices so cheap that 
they will go fast.

We can supply you with ar.y weight 
ax from 3 to 6 pounds. Double or 
sinble bit.

While we are at it, we will aay that 
^e are anxiousto reduce our stock 
and are making prices or a great 
many articles.

Our shoe stock is broken in num
bers, but i f  you need a pair o f shoes 
and will come to see us, and i f  we 
have your size we will make you a 
price that will make you buy quick.

It will be to yoiir interest to come 
in and pric^ what you want in our 
store before you buy.

A gentleman came in our place a 
few days since, and priced an article^ 
and we gave him the price andliaked 
him if  he wanted it put up for him, 
and be said no, I  have just paid 50c 
more than you charge for it, and I  
am sorry that I  did hot come here 
before I bought.

We often hear this same talk from 
people who have bought before they 
come in and price our merchandise. 
Now don’t be sorry, but p ^ S  our 
goods'before you buy.

This does not mean that we can 
sell you sugar at a reduced price.

Come to see us.
C. W. BUTT.

^1

DISTURBED CONDITION
REPORTED IN TU RKESTAN

(B v Associated Press) 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 8.— In

formation has been received hero o f 
the disturbed condition ir  Turkestan, 
where the Bolshevist activity has pre- 

jVoile<i, and where some forty thous
and German and Austrian former pris-
oners remain. Fighting has occurr
ed with the Bol.shevist in the northern
region.___ General Denekine’s army in
Ekaterirodar, to which the British 
mission is attached, is making prog-
ress.

Any issue, anj/ amount. Cash paid. “
'  the annual report today of B. F. P--V
J. D. ELLINGTON. 'Southwestern director for the Unite'

Thete is a special bargain in 

Want ads for you today.

the Mr. A. P. Sims o f Lufkin was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS BUT WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FA LL  AND  W IN TE R  MERCHANDISE— NOTHING HELD IN RESERVE. SACRIFICED PRICES ON 
EVERY ARTICLE IN  STOCK. OUR SPRING GOODS W ILL  BEGIN TO ARR IVE  SOON— WE .MUST MAKE ROO.M— EVERYTHING W IL I. BE MARKED IN  PLA IN  FIGURES ON LARGE CARD BOARDS. n i l S  
W ILL  BE YOUR GREATEST O PPO RTU NITY TO PURCHASE A LL  TH E  GOODS YOU W ILL  NEED FOR SOME TI.ME TO COME. BELOW ARE O.N’ LY  A FEW OF TH E CLOSE-OUT PRICES W E HAVE TO 
OFFER. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

STAPLES!
« Dark heavy outings, 30c sellers, close-out price per yd------- 19c

Everett Ginghams, 35c sellers, close-eut price per yd______21c
Best grade bleaching, 35c sellers, close-out price per yd...23c 
Extra heavy cheviotts, 30c sellers, close-out price per yd...20c 
Extra heavy cotton flannel, 35c sellers cicse-out price_______ 21c

CHILDREN ’S UNION SUITS, sizes 6 to 14, $1.00 values, 
cloee-out price___________________________________________ 49c

40 doz. Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose, 25c sellers close-out price 15c
25 doz. Men’s Tan Lisle Hose, 25c sellers, close-out price___15c
Meen’s heavy fleeced and ribbed underwear, $1.00 sellers, close

out price------------ ----------------- ------------------------------ 75c

------------------------------------------------------------- ^5:-----------------

Men’s extra heavy sweaters, $1.75 sellers, close-out price___95c
Men’s wool overshirts, $4.00 sellers, close-out price ______ $2.25 ‘
Men’s Heavy overshirts, $2.50 sellers, close-out p r ic e ____$1.45

•

Ladies' Sweaters
Ladies’ all wool and fancy silk sweaters, a good assortment of 

colors and sizes, a good $7.00 value, close-out p rice ...$4.95 
A  lot o f men’s odd coats, good $8.50 vzluc, close-out price $495

A lot o f boys’ fancy suits, all well made and ertra good $7.00
values, cloce-out price___________ - ___ ________________ $5.95

Good assortment boys’ suits, $8.50 values, close-out p rice..$5.95

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
LOT 1 consists o f a nifty 8-in. boot in the following stylish 
colors: Dark brown, grey in the different shades,  ̂ and black 
in high and military heels. Our best $7.00 sellers,' close-out 
price ________________   $4.95

LOT 2 consists o f about 250 pairs o f ladies* stylish shoes in 
high an dmilitary heels, all leading shades; values up to $6.00, 
close-out price_______________________________________________ $8.95

LOT 3 consists o f ladies’ gun metal and veil shoes for everyday 
wear, values up to $4.00, close-out price-------------------------$2.45

LOT 4 consists o f children’s shoes, especially priced a t . .— $1.95

Mens' Shoes
LOT 1 consists o f Men’s dress shoes in button and lace, tan
and black, our regular $6.00 values, cloaa-out price-------------- -
....................................................................................... $4.95

LOT 2 consists o f men’s black dress shoes, in button and lace, 
$4.00 values, close-out price_____ __________________________$2.95

LOT 3 consists of heavy everyday solid leather shoes, $6.00 val
ues, close-out price____________________ _____________ . . — .>$4.45

LOT 4 consists o f men’s heavy everyday shoes, values up to 
$4.50, close-out price______ _________— _—  ----------------- $2.95

#
LOT 5 is a lot o f odds and ends in mmen’s shoes especially 
priced during this s a le . . .--------------------------------------- $2.45

We wouud not try to mention here all o f the great sacrificed 
prices we have to offer. Just come acd se fo r yourself. We 
must clear our stock, and prices will do it.

Saie Starts

Saturday, Feb., 8th
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